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TIlE MACARONI INDUSTRY OF AMERICA 

TOMATO.TUNA SPAGHE'rfl-A challclIgc to all who urc hungry, Equallr ~ lIil l,hll' 
for Lunch. Dinnt'r or lalt' Snack. (H.t,cip(· Pilgc 1:1.) 
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A good package Is one that hlb enough !tales 0l'peal to make a customer stol' and 
1m)'. One 01 the best ways to achie,'c this objecth'e is to ha\'c ),our package designed 

b)' a food merchandising expert. Whether ),OU plan to have your present package 

~desihrned, or to introduce a new product, ROMOui specialized designen arc al )'our 

sen'itt, p~pa~d to c~ale a practical, &ales'producing. ~;;t'~.:"! ,hat wiD htlp SELL 

your MACARONI product. 

Tht· 1It' )o;t time you arc in the vicinit)' of .111)' of our !in"!s offi ces or Iwo modem planl~, drop in and 
!oCt: u\. TIll' following Rouoni rcprcscnlali\'cs will glad I)' discuss your individual packaging pmhlt'IIt, 

HEW £NOLAHD omCEI 
•• HOUIOOI 
10 I., ..... I •. 
... t ... II. M. ... 

T.I" UINrt, ' .10$01 

IIU.TlMOIE OFFICE, 

10CHEI1'U omCEI 
U1 FIt., F.d"e1 Ilell' . 

m E. Mala It . 
• oc ..... ". N. Y. 

T.I.I H..tl' ... 1131 

SALES OFFICES: 

'HlLADWHlA omCC! 
r. M. ,ItMl: 

.... lUI L.ad TUI. I'",. 
'1 .. 4 , C".wl\ll .... 

'T~d~~I I/:.'f 

CunuJ, DtVIIION omc:& 
• • MACDOKAtD 

CVrritf·Lt. w ......... 'w.. 
41' WMII Edt lib ... 

CIIk..- ,0. IlL 
T.I.I IU,.,.r ,...., 

------ - WESTERN DIVISION OFFICES: --- ----
I. nuooolAlo H. ,. YAN I1.UY1'UI. JL 

51011 Ttalrd I.. 1511 W"I Ol~plc .1,4. 
Ikna l~--:;:;: 24 ~:I.fW!;L:· t.~. 

Tel.1 Ahr-,,, 2·"&0 

~SSOHI packagi,Jg consultants and manufacturers since 1898. 

ROSSOTII LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
8511 Tonnelle Ave., North Bergen, New Jersey 

ROSSOITI CAJ.lFORNIA LlTIlOGRAPH CORPORATION 
5700 T"-..!rd Strttt, San Francbco 24, California 
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THIS 'MONTH 

1f)e cUe 7eH ~ea.u (JU 

In May, 1942, Farmers' Union Grain Terminal 
Association, the biggest b.andlers of Durum wheat 
in the world, became owners of the Amber Mill. , 

In these ten years, Amber Milling, and Amber's No. 1 

Semolina, ~ave gained the respect .n~ confidence of 
an ever growing group of America's leading quality 

" , I 
Macaroni Manufacturers. 

In these ten years Amber Milling has proved its 
ability to consistently deliver No.1 Semolina ,that is 
uniform in color and quality. The specialized Durum 
wheat knowledge of Farmers' Union Grain Terminal 
Association, its vast storage facilitiel and Amber's 
expert milling personnel have made this possible. 

Now, we at Amber Milling thank our many cus
tomeri for their (:onfidence and loyal ty. It is you 
who have made our growth possible. . 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
'arm.,'. Union Oraln Terminal A .. oelatlon 

MILU AT IUIH CITT, MI""IIOT" • OINIIAL O'FlCI., .T. P"UL I, MI""IIO'A 
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THE MACARO NI JOURNAL Mal'. 1952' 

Dott.lnqq. M.. G. 

Br~ib&.~li. soc. A. a. L. c. 
Cabl.: Bralbcmll-Mllcmo 
BonUo,', Cod, Uood MIlJ\NO-VI. 80'9_ I. (ltaly, 

Leader Throughout the World In Modem Automatic Machines 

A n.w inataUaUon at Cortic.Ua Macaroni Factory in Bologna, Italy. Wu.trating the BraibanU Automatic Doubl. 
Spr.ad.r. with 44" .tieu. attach.d to BraU,antl Mod.1 No. VI Pr .... 

f1duJ1}!f~qA .oj. 1JAai6nn1i.. (lulomaJk. ~ 
Both Single & Doubl. Spr.ad.,. or. completely auto· 

matic 
Trimming. or. r.duc.d to 5·7.". 
Pn.umatic R.turn oj Trimmings to the Mix.r of the 

Pr ... 
Can b. allr-:h.d to all mak~s oj Pr ..... 
Thoroughly T.st.d, Moru than 140 Single & Doubl. 

Typo 
Spr.ad .... acId to aaUsli.d cWttom.QI throughout th. 

World, 

Write today for in/ormation on Braibanti Automatic Spreaders to: 

Eastern Zone: LEHARA SALES CORPORATION-485 Fifth Ave .. New York 17. 
New York 

Western Zone: PERRJSH STEEL PRODUCTS. INC.-1206 S. Maple Ave .• Los 
Angeles 15. California 

Jhe 
1'1\).\ C).\ R 0 i'11 J 0 U Ri'I).\)' 
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How Lucky Are You? 
With thl' In'nd 10 live outside of the heavily populated 

ccnters, the flurnhi.'T or workl'rs in plants DC nil cnlcJ,::orics 
who drive to work hn!! incn':lscd sh'aflily through the 
)'('01r5. In mllny plant!'!, lIlort' thnll hal( of the t'xccutivcs 
and cm(Jioyes ride to work, many using nUlonlohitl'S. 

Nearly twa million cnsualtil's, the wurst automobile 
accident loll in the nation's history, were rccorclccl in 1951 , 
according to figurrs rd\.'ast.'tl by TIle Travelers Insurance 
Comp.lnics of Hartford, Conll .• in II houkk·, litll'tl, 
"Lucky You." 

Last ycar's traffic (!l-aths totaled 37,100, nn incH'ase of 
1,600 over the 1950 mink, The injury cotlnl sn:lTl'lI 10 
1,962,600, more than 160,000 oyer 1950, till' Hartford 
finn reports. The l'omlwlY collt'cts and analyzl's accilh'nl 
51alistics (rorn e\'l'ry stall', 

More than 1.1,000 persons were killed allli 570,000 in
jured lasl year by clriwrfl who were exceeding the speed 
limit, according 10 the report. Excessive speed was "(ar 
and away Ihe 1I10St dangerous mistake" in drh'ing, 

More than 11 ,000 drivers under 25 }'earfl old werc in
volved in (atal accidt'nts null 416,CXXl more in personal 
injury accidents, tht· fiJ::urt·s rt'\'e:!.l. r ( YUl1 tlri\'e a l'ar 
10 and (rom your jub. hert' arc more surprising f:!.l'ts di s
covered in the sun'l'y: 

More lk'rSOIlS Iusl thdr livt's ill 19$1 traffic ,Iuring Ihe 
hour from 6 In 7 II.m, than ill nny olhcr hour of Ihe IliI)'_ 
Travel is Iwon-it'st at two distinct timl's e1uring the avt't
age day: (rom 7 to 10 a,m" when Americ.ll1s go 10 work, 
and (rom 4 to 7 p.I11 " whl'n we rl'lutu hOl11e, 

Withoul thl' racts, ~'OU woulcl assume thai I'arh periu,1 
would prOtIUl'e 1l00ut Ihl' sallll' number of acridt'llt s. 
The figures show inslmd Ih:tt lIlore than Ituiu as ma!l)' 
:!.rcidents occur during the aflt'rnoon lind e\'t'ninr.:: hours 
.'5 in Ihe morning, 

"AI the l'ml o( the Ilny," conl inues the reporl, "you arc 
lired, Unless you lII:tke up (or duller reneXl'S with l'xlra 
cali:ion, you're in danger, At the end o( the tlay, your 
attitude is ,,!,rainst you , Unless you deliberately curh YOllr 
impatience and your belligerence, you're in daugl't, 100, 

AI t~c end o( the day, visibility is poor, espccially in the 
winter months, Unless you slow up aud 51:!.)' well hl'himl 
the car ahead. you're in danger," 

Drin~rs and passengers may have bel'n lucky last Yl'ar, 
lJow lucky ...... ill you be this yt';ar? 

5 

1952 Industry Conference 
Twit-e yearly, opp()rllldtil~1i nrc IIresellled ror UpCII 

cOIl(erellt'l'S (Ill industry lr,;ltIt'rS by Ihe Nlitional Mal'aroni 
i\{anu(:tclUrers Associaliun, the only lratle organization 
on tilt! Aml'ric.ll1 COl1 lilll'Ut sponmrcc: :\I1d sUJlported by the 
nmkcrs or macarnni-norJlllc prodllcls ami the supplil'rs of 
their Ilroduction lIl'I'ds; Ihe\' art' (I) tl1l' winter IIll'l'tings 
in J;lIlIIary n"d (2) till' industry rOllrrtl'm'es in June. 

The winter IIll'l'Iinr.:: hl'1d last January at Miami IIt'adt, 
Fl:. was l'nthusiastically sm'cl'ss f"l, llrovilling the ujlJlor
tunity fo r till' industry to l"Unsith'r mallcrs of trarle in
lert'st Illlt MHSt' in II'e months thai followed tht: nunu:!.1 
J::el-Iogl'lher last JUlU', hUlh l'aSllal IIlIcll'nlcial. 

TIll' anllual conll'tl'nce this ytar will he IIl'ld al 1\lon
Itl'nl, Cannda, Jmll' 25-27, nud hdug lin interuational 
nfTnir, should a1tral'! must of the Il·aclinf! mltll(:tchlt(~ rs :lIId 
snppliers from Ihe United Stah-s alltl Canada, h('cause 
or the similarity of Ihl~ prohlellls Ihat prevail irn'spt'c
ti\'{' of boundary lilll's, 

Rl'l){)rts IIrc that llI;tllllfacturt'rs 011\11 supplil'rs from sc\'
l'ral (url'ign I'nuntr;'·s arc planuiu),(" In Sl'IHI n'pn'sculalives 
10 the 1952 induslry cnu(l'fI'IIl'l' ill ~Ionln'al lIl'xl June. 
In rel'o~'uilion or Ihis possibilily, Ihl' l'onn-Illion planllC't!i 
advi se that the ptoJ.:ram (or tlw Ihn,,'-day l11t'l'Iillr.:: is hl'inl-! 
sel up 10 not unl)' acrunUlltKlate all \'isilnrs (tolll Itollle 
amI ahro,111, hul also In l'UlIIl'l'nS;11t- Ihl'111 (ou thdr lillie 
and l'XIH'Il Se in alh'nllillJ.:, 

The nmraroni l11illlllfal'tun'rs of Canada will act as hosts 
for Ihh. Yl'ar's crlnh'n'm',', in ren'h'inn ;11111 entertaining 
all l'OIlWllliou gUl'stS, Tlll'y an' IIllill'll in tlll'ir tlctenni
lIalion Ihat Ihe 1952 industry t'Ouft'f{'IIl'e will J::O duwn in 
hi story as (Jill' of tIll' lIest I'\'er slHlllsored si ncc the or
ganizalioll o( 11ll' !'\atiunal l\I:tl':ltIllii l\Iallufarlurers ,\ sso, 
('jilliun in J\pril, 190-1. 

111is mir.::ht still bl' an l'xlrelll(,! ('ase, hut it is Ihe hopl' 
of all ll'al ll'rs, (or inst:lIll'c, thai macaroni llIanu(at'turcrs 
e\'crywhen' will slart J.:inlinJ.: thernsl'h'es ror a ddcr
mined fir.::ht :1J:::tinsl Imlionalization of industry that 
"ppl'ars 10 he Ihe preSt'nl Ihreal 10 ftt'e elllcrprise, The 
old saying, "i\n QUlll'l' o( I're\'l'ntion," still IKlinls the 
way. Attendancl' al this yt';\f'S {'Unfl'rence will n'f1l'l'l the 
imlustry's attitude towards soc ialization, Plan 10 coufl'r 
with (ril'lUlly COlll flt· titors for the good of country lind 
industry, 
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Itontinued Growth Predicted 
By Food Industry Leader 

GMA P'9sident Says Changes 
Will Continue to Mark Progress 

in the Food Industry 

III au .uldrt'ss hefort, the al1l1ual 
IIIl't,ting of thl' Wt'slt'm Chain GrO('crs 
t\!i~ocia tioll at the ))d Curonado 
HOh'I, Coronado, Calit, 1';1U1 S. 
\\IiIIiD, prt'sidl'ul of Grul.'cry Mal1tl· 
b cturcrs of Amcrica. Jill',. stated that 
Ih .! 1ll0s1 Cl.'flaill clcmlul in the future 
of the fooll industry is l'hangc hast'd 
011 new discoveries in the scicllcc of 
nutrition, Ih~W developmellts in ngd 
cuhurc ,\1111 progress ill food manu
facturing :IIllJ distributioll. 

Referring 10 the outlook fur the in 
dustry. Willis 5.1id that whill' the 
prospect of ('onliutlcd high volume of 
sales is good, the outlook for prolils 
is 110 t good. "\Vith back-breaking 
taxl's, rcstrkliulIs, controls nnd COII
siantly rising operating costs, manage
ment f'let's one of its t.::fl'atl'st 
dmlll'nges which calls for dt~vdo(lment 
of ncw and bellcr I'attenls of Ilrothll'
tion and distribution as a r,ossiblc hope 
for profitable operations.' 

"There is only one thing that has 
grown faster and bigger thall the fOOl.I 
industr)" and that is taxes. In 19,\9, 
lotal taxes were 120 billion tlollars. 
In 1951, taxes had climbt'd to lIhout 
7:' hillion tlollars, and (or 19:'2 thl'), 
will prohably reach ahout 85 billion 
dollars, For thc first time in histur>'. 
short of all-out war, our total tax bill 
is higher than our total food bill. In 
19:'0, the tax bill l'xceedcd the fOOtI 
bill by ~ hillion; in 1951, by 18 billion 
tlollars ; and it is estimated that in 
1952 tIll' tax bill will be about 27 billion 
tlollars higher than the food bill. a ll 
gron·rit·s atonc, $1 out of every $5 
gOl'S fur hidtlell taxcs. Thc hiddcn lax 
bill 011 gflK·l·ries ill 1951 was about 11 
hillioll tlnllars. 

"Wc have also reached thc (lOint 
when' taxl'S exceed profit s. For l'X
ampk·: ill 195 1, laxes of 29 n'prcscl1ta
tive glocery manufaclurl'rs l'xl'ccdeti 
tllI'ir profits by 36 million dollars, or 
13~,f. There afl' also ilJ !'i I;lIIl.7es wlll'n' 
the tolal laXl'S paid excccd thc total 
payrolls. 

"Allotlll'r alarming trl'nd is thai. ill 
1951. tllt'sl' 29 manufacturl'rs rl'tained 
45 ~f' less of their l'arniugs than 1950. 
This mists the question as to where 
the fIlom'y is going to CUIlIl' frOnt for 
expansion and upkl'cp of one's 
busilll'ss." 

COIllIlll'ltting on food supplies, he 
So'lid that, according to govenunent 

furt'l'asts, there will he an adl't(uate 
lutal slIpply of fOOtI to fill the lIeeds 
of driliilll alltl military requirements, 
with sOllie left over for export. He 
mltletl that, exCl'p' for a few seasonal 
prtMlul'ts, priel's have brl'1l holding 
sh'ad)' since Janllary, 1951. nlere has 
Ill't'll a dt·cline on some produds and 

ill1 lk;ltion!! nrc that price!! will remain 
pro,'Uy much at Jlresent levcls. 

Develolliug Ius point that chang,:, 
will continue 10 fIIark progress .in tJ Ie 
industry, he So'lid that every selling a ,ld 
advertising dollar IIIUSt produce r'Jre 
!'ales. Hc predicted that competition 
will he vcry seVl're for both manu-

Industry's Packaging Requirements 
AlUlUal Pal'kagillg Requifl'l1Il'nt!l of lilt: macaroni-noodle induslry have been 

suhmith'cI to till' Ilt'll.1rlmcnt of Agriculture, c1aim:lltt agent for thc Food 
Industry ul\tll'r thc Cnnirolll'd 1I·I"terials Plan, on the basis of the calculations 
IIdow, pn'pared b)' Task Group COlluuith!l' Member Glenn G. Hoskins: 

BaalJ of Calculation 
19$1 prnduclioll of lIlamroni and 1l00t1l l' products ... "., .. ,1.050,000,000 Ibs. 
i{equin'llIt'lIts pl'r I,OOO,()(X) Ibs. of production: 

Corrlff/ah'd ShiN;"g COIl/oi"crs ••.....•...•.•. , 20.8 tons @ $212,00 
Carlo;, JJ!'nrd-Uslially 20 to 22 poillt white 1"'1t('nt 

I'oatl'd Ill'WS ••• •• ,. ' ,." ••• , •• . ••••••••• , .,' 
C""opl,ollc-Not printl'tl .... , .... . ... , .... .. . . , 
Cdfo/,lIal/c-Printed ., ....... , .. . , ........ ,. _ .. 
Wax Pa/,I'r, including liners for packagl's, over-

5,1 tons @ $254,00 
7.3 lon, @ $1070.00 
6.5 tOilS @ $2100,00 

w!'!l's and !iner~ lor bulk con taim'rs as per 
1Illlltary speclficahons ...... , .. "., .. , ... ,.... 10 Ions @ $.145.00 

Breakdown 01 Production U.e 
l'iIl'kt,tl in WPC l'artons with or without wax ",'ll)t'r or 

cdluphaue lincrs or OVl'rwraps ... , . , ......... , . , , . . . " 665,000,000 Ihs. 
Packcll in Bulk contailll'rs of 10 Ihs. 01' more wich or without 

wax I'apt'r Iiul'rs ...... ; ... ,', . , ... .. ..... ... . , .... , 
Pnckrd in unllrintl't1 cdlophanl' "" ' .... "." ... ,',.,.,. 
ral'kl'tl in prinled cdlophane . , . .. .. ... ..... .. , .. , , , .• , •.. 

100,000.000 Ih5. 
15,000,000 Ih,. 

270,000,000 Ib,. 

E.Umaled 1952 Requlremenll 
ShippiuJ,{ Contaim'rs .. ... , .... ,. ' , ., 21 ;840,0 tons .,., $ 4,6.10,ORO.00 

20.N tuns >< i050 (million) = 21,840 tons @ $212 = $4,6.10,080 
Carl/illS 

53 tons X 665 (million ) = .15,245 
Cd/li/,/lUllc-UII/'r;lIlcc/ . 

Inns @ $254 = $8,952,230 

7,3 tnns X 15 ( mill;')n) = 109.5 tOilS @ $1070 = $ 117,165 
Ct'II0 l'halll'-l'ri"" 'd 

6.5 tons X 270 (million) = 1,755 tons @ $2100 = $.\,635,500 
lJ'uJ,' Pal'er, includinJ,{ inner wraps, overwraps and bulk lim'r!i 

for domestic and military prncurel11rnt: 
Wax 1"'1per lined military and portion of t1011lcstic bulk 
Wax paper O\'l'rwrap on cartons .... ... .... , ....... . 
\Vax papl'r innerwrap in cartous . ... .. " .. ,', .... , .. 

70.000,000 Ibs. 
40,000,000 Ibs. 

,135,000,000 Ibs. 

445.000.000 Ib5. 
10 tons X 445 (million) = 4,450 tons @ $345.00 = $1,535,250 

Summary 
Shiping Cuntaincrs ...... "...... . ... 21,840.0 tons 
Cartons ..... , ...... ' . , . , , ....... , 35,245.0 tons 
Cdl0l'ham.--Not Printed .,. ,.. .... .. 109.5 tons 
Celloplmm.'-Printed , . ... ,. ',. . . . ... 1,755.0 tons 
Wax I';ll'er .... . , ............•... ,. 4,450.0 Ions 

Total "., • ..•..••. ,.'. _ .. . . . 63,399,5 tons 

$ 4.630,080.00 
8,9;2,230.00 
. 117,165.00 
3,685,500.00 
1,535,250.00 

.$18,920,225.00 
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Paul 8. Willi, 

faClllrl'r!i alltl distrihutors and that 
managelllent will have til tll'pclltl 011 

grl'lltcr rfficil'lu:y amll'conomics to ofT
sri increasing operating costs, 

"Packaging plays 1111 important rolc 
in Illa ss distrihution and there will he 
cmllinuing chang(' in the style, shape, 
durability, and attractiveness o£ 
I"'ldmgl's. l11Cfl' will bl' 11 steady ltow 
of new products on the market to 
tempt homcmakers and fight for the 
consufller's dollar. Non-food items in 
grtX'l'ry SIOfl'S will incrrase in number 
as this is the most economical method 
of distribution. 1IIII'I'fIved refrigcra
lion will contimll' to contribute toward 
marketing pt.'rishahlc am) sr1l1i-perish
ablt: products. 

"COnSUlTIl'r buying habits havc been 
changed by developlllcnt of the super
market, which was piulIerrcd on the 
Wl'St coast. E.'lting habits of many 
l)t'opll' havc bel'n changed by H'atl/'
to-sene allll quickly I'rel"'1red fOO( s, 
anti thc convenience factor will in
fluencc development of more new 
products. 

"The grocery bill will J!r,.Iw bigger 
anti bigger because of Ihl. increasing 
IlOpulalion and becaust: peoplc gl'nl'r
ally nrc eating better, In 1939, per 
capila consumption of food was 1,52S 
pounds; last year it was ahout 1,600 
IlOunds. This increase will continue, 
for pl'ople are bco:oming more food 
conscious and nutrition minded, People 
('an afford to cat bctter. The same 
basket of fOO() that ('ost 23 per cent 
of dispoSo'lble income in 1935-39, today 
costs but 19 per (cnt of disposable 
income." 

In conclusion, Willis said that Ule 
food induslry has e\'eryti'ling to l'ain 
by gi\'ing thc American pt.'>pk mJre 
infonnatioll about its opcrati01l'. so 
they will ha\'e a more accurate ricture 
of "what we do, why we do it and 
what it means to them. 

"We should tell our story because 
it is a very good onc and it wilt counter
act the false and misleading infonna-

tion whkh i!l cirl'ula iecl about the 
industry." 

Hall a Century 01 
Evolution in the Food 

Industry 
Trihute was paitl to thc food in

tkstry rcct!l1tl)' for reducing rosts to 
the COllSUllIt'r during a difficult in 
tlatiollary llt'rilKI hy Walh:r lIarry, vicc 
pfl'sitil'lIt nnt! l'imirmall of the food 
divi sion for (;l'lIeral Mills. ' 

Harry SJloke In all 1lt1\"allceli 
lI1auagl'lIIt'l1t !'lass at thc Harvard 
SdlOol uf HII~im' S!i in a joint Iccture 
with Charlcs Weslc\' Dunn, ~('I\l'ral 
cnUllSt'l of thl' Groccry l\Ialltlfacll1rCr5 
Assndation alltl pn'sidcnt of the Food 
Lnw Institul e, 1m:. 

IJl'spile the fact that costs huve ill
nt'i1SI·t1, Harry said the fOOfI industry 
has ctJlISiSIt'l1tly miuccd the spread 
heh\'el'1I whal it pa)'s for lIIerchamli !lc 
and the sellin); pnce, passing on thc 
savitlg-~ tn the COIlSlllller. 

Fur example, l'ffident foot! rt'taill'rs 
havc Cllt tlU'ir mark-up from all avti 
agc of alloul 24 )ll'r cl'ul to around 
15 pt'r cent during the last 10 years. 
This has hl't'n achil'vcd t1cs)lite growing 
complexities and shows how the in
dustry has adopled dlicil'lley and 
sc rvice 10 the consumer to provide an 
improved standard of living, hc sait!. 

S!lcakillg 1)11 "Hall a Century of 
E\'olutioll ill the Food Industry," 
Uarry pointed out the dramatic changes 
which have taken place for the fanner, 
manufacturer, retailer and housewife. 
Hc So'lid thl' food industry tOtlay bas a 
hypothetical board of directors COII
slstil1g of members from agriculture, 
sciclII'e, go\'crnllll'nt, education, busi
U('lIS IIl1tll'onSlllller homcs. 

Chairman of till' honnl-Haml un
quesiiolll'd boss of the entire food 
industr),"-is the consumer representa
tive, Mrs, HOllll'lIlflker, he s,1id. 

Todnr., 67 per Cl'ut o f all food soltl 
lit retail 1II0 \'(~S through sclf-servicc 
stores, and the decisions she milkes 
affect directly thc profit and loss of 
retailers, wholl'sabs and food proc
essors, large and small. Her decisions 
will have much to do with the number 
iIllIl kinds of jobs available; in fact, 
almost e\'cry phase of our economy 
is affected olle way or lmother by her 
choice, hl' asserted. 

While the food industry has 1I0t 
hl'cn compll'll'ly succl'ssful in telling its 
OWI1 husiness story to the public, it 
has bcl'u rclativl'ly more successful in 
applying sales tl'cbniques for its \,rod
ucts. Success goes not automatically 
to those cOfllpanies which have the 
largest saJes forces and thc most over
whelming advcrtising budgets, but to 
those which keep flexiblc, alert and 
ready to test rnv idea, no matter whal 
its sou.-... ,. wbich gives reasonablc 
promise of hclping the distributive 
machine to move merchandise. 

"Success has l'ome most consistl'lItly 
to those processors whose ati l'ertising 
men were most willing 10 dig, not ollly 
for new ideas, but for lIew ami more 
reliable ways of measuring llic pCIIl'
trating power and influcure of any 
sellinJ,{ icll'a whkh can allract murc 
eOnSIl1Hl'rS to its products." 

Hc said the basic trend tOtlay con
tinues to grow toward sclf-servicing 
retailing. COllIpetitiol1 for the CllS
tonwr's favorable attelilinn was ne\'cr 
grcater thall totlay ill this busi ness 
where 1'01IIJll'lition is the (,:reat tradi
tioll. 

"That is why you find food industry 
members among the lirst 31ul IIIOSt 
llctivc use rs 0: improved methods for 
determillillg' l'onsumer altitudes, new 
methods of ml'il surinJ,{ thl' im)""ltt o f 
adverti sing, ncw systems which may 
uncover what lurks unspokl'1I ill the 
back of a woman's mil1ll." 

He So'lid this is also why there is 
gn'ater reliance 011 service in ath'er
ti si ng ralher than Cflnstant repetition 
of competitive claims. Se r\'itc means 
pral'lical ideas which make kitchen 
work easier and nwals more l'lIjoyahle. 
"It is. a,lrilost a pl'rfeet cxalllJlIl' o f en
lightened self-intercst." 

In brief, Harry said, n food in
' dustry i~ a primc example of thc 
wholc, al'l'e1crating Anlt'rknll systt'llI
business lit its working Ill·SI. "ff till: 
swilt changl'!I of the past flhy, ur I'VCII 

five, Yl'ars arc an indication, continucd 
evolution in e\'t'ry phase of the foot I 
industry will go on hand in haiul with 
continued COIIIllCtilion." 

He conclut1.!d Ity sayilllo: we han' 
nnly "egull 10 see ' the development of 
improvl'lllents in thl' hasic fnod supply, 
We havc scen only Ihe first stngcs of 
scicntiflc !ieardl that will make uur 
daily three squan' meals II SflUrl'e nf 
hett cr healtb lind h.:ppilll'!'S fnr C\'l'ry 
.li\'inJ,{ pcrson. 

"The fond industry is a gruwillJ,: 
industry in a growing natiun , It is 
Ihe life line of Aml'rica. alltl it niTers 
endless challengl' and great satbfartitJ11 
to n'sonrccful young IIIcn whu art' 
willillJ,{ to hc hartl ,working studcn ts 
the rt'st flf tlll·ir I.'conomil- liVt's." 

Mostra Delle Conserve 
Allmentari 

The sccond Food Fair at 1'arma, 
Italy, will be held from Seph'1I1ber 12 
to 25, 1951, according 10 an ollicial 
announccmcnt hy thc m:ma~clllcnt. It 
will be co-ordinatl'cI wilh the Inter
national Fair of Food Cmlllcrs anti 
Packers at the samc place :Inti 
covering the So'lllle period. 

Request has been made that several 
copies of Tm: MACARONI JOUR NAL be 
sent for display at the 1952 fair. Any 
who Inay be desirous of exhibiting at 
the fair this year ~hould contact E, 
A. Mostra Delle Consel";'(! Alirnentari, 
Viale Tanara 35, Panna, Italy. 
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Smlll ContinllOUI-ProducUon Ptln, TJPI AlA. FOf 
lona and .Itort aGOds. Clplelly: Z0()'240 Ibs. per 
""',. 

BUHLER Thllm,1 TOlslon aal.nce. Bl 104. An Idnl com. 
blnation 01 .CCUtIC)' .nd speed lot conl lnuous ellte.ln. 01 
product moisture conlen!. Gins ,udlna' 01 mIClomet.,· 
,CturlC)' in 3·6 mlnulu wilh I'nl" optr.Un. connnl,nce, 
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In slz.s I., capacities to 22,000 Ibs. In 24 hours. ~ 
ALSO AVAILAB'.E - A n,wly·desilned simplified sp,eeder lor ,II solid and hollow lood,. ~ 

MIlOll 'f'1 111'11 I , i"111 111\ ' HI IlIml 

NEW QUICK DETERMlfjATION OF HUMIDITY IN ALL PRODUCTS 
The &Ihler Thermal Torsion Balance gives visual humidity,percentage readings In 3 to 6 minutes. 
New-rapld-accurate-conUnuous checking. Extremely simple to use. Full details immediately 
O!i ,equest. 
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As of ~I;IY S, 1952, the word "tur
moil" best describes the situation 

in thc sh'cl and depending industries, 
(oliowinK the drcision by the President 
of the United Stales to "seize" con
trol ('If the mills. Lrgis/otitlC 0 ,,1100., 
off.cial urgun of the Chamber of Con:
merer of the United Slatcs, declares 
that the "Government Handling Sets 
Ominqus Precedcnl," 

"No matter the final out':OIll(' of the 
sleel case ilscH, the precedellt it has sci 
will mTh'lin 10l1g and (orebodingly
continuing its threat to freedom until 
and unless it is overruled by Congress 
and the JlCople. The fluestion raised 
is whcthrr government, by executive 
dc(ree, is to be substituted (or our 
Con5titution311y-Coundcd government 
b .• ' the people through Congress. 
Congress is being ask~ that question. 
It is one which the poople and Con
gress must Gnswer-and quickly." 

Felle",' JI.dge PUles hall rliled that 
President Harry s. Trumlll exceeded 
hi!! constitutional authority in his liteel 
industry scillire aetion. Then the Ap
peals Court by a 5-too4 vote, has or
dered that judge Pine's dctisiO!". to re
tuOl tlle nulls to the owners be held in 
suspension. pendill~ an appeal to high 
courts, probably the Supreme Court. . 
In the meantime, the sleel workers 
were ralle<1 out on strike by the union 
leaders, who I.lter rescinded that order 
on advice or the President, who su~
gested Ihat the workers retum to their 
jobs to continue the production or 
needed sleel awaiting the court's deci
sion. 

In an ('tlitorial conceming thl' Presi
dent's action ill taking over the steel 
industry, the NnlJ York Til/irS said. in 
part: "It is obvious that j( this (steel 
Industry seizure) order sl,mds up in 
the federal courts, we shall have en
terre a new ern in which the 'implied 
powers' of the Presidency go very far 
mdeed. If the President can take over 
the strrl industry, set the wages it shall 
p.1.y and govern its ~';ght to pay divi
Ilt'nds to its owners and interest to 
its creditors, he can, of course, do the 
s.,me thing in the case of any other. in
dustry whose product bulks large in the 
n~tion~l ecolloniy Or is or importance 
in the national dcfen.sc. 

"In this case. it will no longer be 
necessary (or the President to seck 
Congressional authority in matters of 
this kind. The President, any presi
dent, will have all the ;,uthority he 
nct-ds in his power 10 i~.iue executive 
orders, and to a very substantial ex
lent we shall all he livinJ,t under it new 
regime of goveOiment by executive 
decree." 

Commenting further, the U. S. 
Chamber's organ says that in the sti~el 
case, the CIa 'United Steelworkers l\f 
America succeeded in forcing ll,eh' 
wage dispute with the industry into 
the jurisdiction of the W :'f'C Stabili- I 
zation Doard. The WSD ~ev~ntuaJly 

reached a dl'Cision which was rejected 
by both its own industry members And 
the steel industry. The union imme
diately So1id that it would not accept 
anything less than the WSD r~com
mentlations and the industry announced 
that it could not accept the boord's rec
ommendations ' unless it were given a 
price increase larger than the Office of 
Price Stabiliz..'\tion was willing to !,er
mit. That laid the ground ror sriz
nrc-the legality or which is highly 
'.Iuestionable and is being challenged 
III ' ,Ie federal courts by the industry as 
contrary to Ihe expressed iutent of 
Congress. 

WSd, wilh its iudustry members 
dissenting, recommended a 26'cellt 
hourly incruse, maintaining that it was 
merely it "catch-up" (or tht' steetwork
ers and would not have inflationary 
effect!! b)' influencing similar WJge in
creases 111 other industries. Act!';allv, 
or course, a wsn recommendation car
ries the weight or official opinion and 
in recent Yl!ars, wage Ictllrmcnls in tht' 
steel industry has set thl' pattern ror 
other large industries. In (~ct, the 
steel workers immt'diately announced 
that the WSB recommendations also 
would be pressed ror over 500,000 
sleel fabrication workers. 

The WSD, again with the managl..'
ment members dissenting, aI,,, retom. 
mended a union shop (compt:! • .Jry un
ion membership while the worker il 
employt!d) agreement ror the steel in. 
dustry, a provision which the union 
had 'I,':t been able to obtain by elllec
tive bargaining (or the industry as a 
whole, although it is in elTect in some ' 
steel comp,1nies. TIlat wsn recom
mendation amounted to givin,: official 
snnetion to arbitrary imposition or a 
labor-management .. condition which 
Congress has said (in the Taft-Hnrt
Icy Act) may be effected only through 
free collective bargaining. 

Two (acts are noteworthy in CO\1-
nection with the steel caSe and the 
precedent it sets. 

One is the (ailure to employ the 
Tah~Hartlcy Act. "It is true that the 
strike could be delayed for only 80 
days by applying that law," says the 
Wo.sllillgton Star. "Dut it is not true, 
as Mr. Truman suggested, that a shut
down in the industry o r (rom nne to 
two wecks would ha\'e been ine\.itable 
had he in\'oked the law. Under the 
law, when an impending' strike threat
ens a natiollal emergency, he is elll
powered to appoint a bo.,rd of ilUluiry. 
He is not required to wait until the 
eleventh hour. But Mr. 1rmnan did 
Itot take timelv at1ion. He deliberately 
waited until it was too late to invoke 
the law. And then he tried to blame 
the law, rather than accept re~ponsi
bility for hiJ OWIt failure." 

The other noteworthy (ad is that, 
jU:i: before the steel seizure, Congress 
had g~li!!d~ the President, in accord 

(CDrI'u.wd ott PtJlJt 3d) 
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only the 
BEST 

reaches 
You! 

You're Sure BeGause General Mills Wheat Selection Makes Sure! 
, 

• The quality or your macaroni products starts with 
the Durum products you use. To bring you the best 
Semolina Granular and DlJrum flours, OUr wheat ex
ptwts carefully examine le .. t s~mples or Durum wheat 
in the field and grain market. This practice makes cer
tain that we purchase the best grain available. 

You can be sure your macaroni products will reflect 
this careful selcction when you buy General Mills 
Semolina Grnnular and Durum flours . 

General Mills, Inc. 
Durum Soles 

MINNU'OLlS, MINN. 
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Tb Kia, Mlcllll DUfUm Milia at 8ulHlrior. Wla.. are cna imPNtlll'J mGDulacturbtg uat., in th, aUII:araal anel apa,b,m 
(nelliitry 01 th, UIllI,cI Blal... Tbnl are onl, "D aillll la Amlrllllf d.wol.d to tb. manufactur. of .amalltla aad dunUl1 
(Joun, aad Ih. liD, Midaa BUlMrtor MiU. are tb. 1arvl'1. 

H,m" 'If'U/, . ~u"III/,.6--

Proud Of King Midas 
111, I'tol'lt ill ,II, hI;" rilin 0/ 

1).,/14111 Mit"". ~ SWI'l'rior, Was., 
1" :ht III'odtl""tTJ a/1M Grtll' 1.(lA-tll 
au frouo' 0/ III, many i"dlUlrit'S 0'"' 
blU'''I'Jltl ,hal or,. lo(olrd ill Ihol 
i'"trw/alll ,"ro. Tltu !,rid!' is 0"-
J1rO~td)' Ul'rf'JJrd ill a t.W'r)' rnJd· 
ubI, ,'ory tlral oP/'torrd in II ruml "svt 0/ ,h,. "t;I'tni"t] T,lrgru"," 01 
Swttrior, '1Iollti/ull)' lidurn}. f.x,",11 art "it".,. twousr ,II" iIl/omlD
'irm (OfIIIJirr,d is of /,IJrfiru/llr ""IYnl 
/0 mll(aro"j'/lomlft ~/a('fIf'rrJ, 
G1Id is ill krr/'infl lvil" 11 qnu-rul t'UfI 
10 trilt'j 1m" lime 1o If JIlt', g,.,"-II'$ 
""/,,It'd 'Know Your S"I'Plilrsl" CorI' 
UntMfI 01",.,. mills QJld ,dl the ,tJdi"i! 
swptF,,.s uf tht' "uds 01 the U. 5 . 
IIIQCUNII,i'IwOtlll' irtdlU'"Y, - Till' 
Edi,u,.. 

Fl'atured in n full'page descriptive 
spn'ad of ahe Evening Tdrgram of 
Supt'rior, \vis., March 22, ":as the 
Kin!: Midas Flour Mill in that com· 
nmnity. 

Ft'atured ill the pictures describing 
the mill were Edward No\'ozinski, 
W;lller Peck, O. F. Wilke, E. W. 
EllI1grrn and J. D. Ilt'ller. 

Excerpts from the picture story arc 
reprin!t'd below: 

"Wherever macaroni and spaghetti 
arc pTocrssed you are likely 10 find 
macaroni flour that originated in 
Superior. TIle huge King Midas mill 
in En!'1 End Superior specializes in 
this IIU1lr product, and has become aile 
of the cily'S lI1os1 flourishing year 
'roulIIl industries: In 1951 the Illanl 
h:llltllt·d 5.461,249 bushels of wheat. 
It had 105 persons on its p.1yroll, 
totaliug $510,000. 

Mill 11 Impr.Ni •• 

"As 1Il0torists appro.1ch the East 
End waterfront along Superior's new 
concrele pavement they get an immedi
ate imp.cs!.ioll of thriving industrial 
acth'ity wh..:n they .,'3ZC upon the huge 
King Midas flour mill. This impres-

sion is registered lit ni~ht as well ali 
tluring Ihe day because til(' multitude 
of lights in the busy mill alllllhc huge 
illUlllinatrd rcd·letler siJ:1I on tal' of 
the lOtorage bins refll,.:t ilTOulIll·the· 
clock operation. The Kill!: Midas in
dustry, which spccializt's in prooucing 
macaroni and sp.1ghetti flour, employs 
lOS persolls and has nil annual 1'l.1yroll 
of $510,000. The Superior plant is 
one of three mills operatt.'ti by the 
King Midas Flour ~lills, the olhers 
heing locnted at Hastings, Minn .• and 
Minnrapolis. The three mills have a 
total combiurd output of 18,500 cwh. 
pcr day. While King Midas is not one 
of the largest flour mills in the Unitrd 
Stales, it ranks twdfth in size of all 
'milling companies. 

Form.~ Mill Mod.mlz.d 
"The King Midas Company took 

over the former Daisy Mill in 1939. 
Back in the flt'prcssions days of the 
19305, the Daisy Mill was an idle 
plant a ghost of the flourishing flour 
mill days of the p,u!. There seemed 
110 hope for its revival until an 
Association of Commerce cOlllmitlee 
cOlltaclt'd the King Midas officials at 
ftlinncapolis. The committee received 
hearty and encouraging response to 
invitations to reopen Ihe Daisy Mill 
in Superior. 

hAs soon as the King Midas con
cern moved in. the mill was com~ 
pletely modernized and its storage 
capacity vastly increased by the ad
dition of eight new bins. More than 
$100,000 was expendt.-d on the im
Jlro\'llllent proil'ert, thus assuring 
SUI.erior of a our mill of which it 
can certainly be proud. Of the 105 
persoliS now employed, 26 have re
ceivttl 2S-ycar gold wrist watchu as 
the finn has given recognition to the 
men's prior ser\'ice at the mill before 
it took over. 

"The pnx.iuclioll of the King Midas 
mill at Superior is used almost ex· 
elusively by macaroni and spaghetti 
manufacturers. 11le maca rom plants 
supplied with the Semolina nnd Durum 
flours from the Superior mill are 
located in all sections of the United 
States, from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and down to the southern border. . 

"TIle finn also docs a modest 
amount of export business with its 
prooucts. The mill has a daily produe~ 
tion of 8,000 cwts. This means that. 
about to carlo.1ds of Durum Wheat 
or 18,000 bushels, is ground e\'uy 24 
hours. The finished product is shipped 
out daily by rail, comprising IS car· 
loads of DUTUIII Semolina or Durum 
Flour and five carloads of millfeed. 

"The flour milling business require!l 
24 hours per day operation ' to assure 

(Cem,i"tud em Pog,3iJ 

• • • SEMOLINA 

• • • DURUM PRODUCTS 
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Returns from European 
Tour 

William ~It'inkt' . "iet' )Irl'sitll'nt IIr 
Ih" Van Dust'n Harrington Co., allli 
,'fHlIanagl'r nf King Midas Flour 
Mill~ . ~Iillllt'a)lulis. has rt'lurnetl 
from II six '\\'l'I'k Inllr IIr EUrtll't'. 
during whit-h hl' \'isitl'tl Englan41. 
Fr.ull'(·, (il'rllliluy. Switlt'rlan41 anti 
Italy. I h· awl his wifl', who itt't'Om
P,l111l'41 him lin lilt' tour. rt·tunwd thl' 
mitlille llart uf April 1111 .\',S. UII"r/,', 
"ia Nt·\\, York. "Whilt, in Italy ," he 
reports, "I \' i~ilt'd st'\'I,'ral lil'mlliina 
lIIills as \\'1.1\ ,,:0> milt'awni plants, and 
I l'l'rlainl\, was ilmaz{,d :at the llIodl'rn 
lind ('ffici;'111 pliU\l~ I !l.lW then'. We 
t'lIjnYI'c1 It:tl\' Il;lrlku!;lrly, allli 1{lIl11e 
wa~ )It'rhap; Ihc most inlt'rt'still/.: of 
nil Iht' t'ilil's \'i sited . I hope I may 
han' tl1l' oPIHlrltmily 10 go hack some 
iI;1\' In mun' Il'iSllfl'ly "isit thai b4:a\1li
(ul country." 

Durum-307.000.000 
Bushels 

An'unlillg to Ihe 6rst sur\'t'y of tht., 
inl(:lIt 10 1,lalll. go\'crIIllll'nl oflicials ex-
11l't1 a "unull l'rull of al)IJruximatcly 
,107,000,000 husllt'ls ill 1952, However, 
lilt.' final {'fOI' will dl'IK'ml 011 weather 
t:lll11lilillllS l'lItir"'y bqollt! the conlrol 
ul the l'slim:ttors allll the fanners. 

Durum Planting OH to 
Good Start 

Pro~Pt't:ts appt'ar .:ootl fur the 1952 
tlurtllll ('flip, armrding t~ n. E. Groolll, 
Ihc MAcANnxl JUl·itNAL'S Ilbst'r\'l'r in 
till' c1urul1I 11l·1t , '111111 nile of the leadin/.: 
durulll .:wwer:o> in 11ll' Lnn/.:don, N. D,. 
:Ift'a, I-It' n'purts that the planl of 
tlurulII Wll~ un in full blll~t by till' 
millllli' II! "I,ril, with st·l·ding com
)Ih'il-II II\' Ihe t'ml flf the mouth. 501111,' 
f:tnl lt' rs an' IlIIrIKJSt'ly delaying their 
plillllil1f,! til gi\'t' the wilt! IIi,ls tinll' tu 
slart Itdun' tilt' grnund is finally 
workt',1 fur ~l't't ling. 

":-:I't'l lillf,! l'IlI1llitions an' l'xcI'lIt'nt," 
n'l'ori s :'Ilr, r;nKIlIl. "as we h;ltl 110 

SilO\\, anti lilt' low Split s haw Ilrietl 
I'arl),. TIlt' t'nlin' lil·11i sll'lUld ript'n 
t'\'t'nly IIl' xl fall , t·limiualiu/.: tht, /.:rl·l'lI 
SpillS al haf\' I'~ 1 tilllt', 11wre i:; :uup!t' 
suh· ~ui l IIIl1i~ltlrt·. A Idl'I,llolle t'rt'\\· 
sd tillf,! IH,lt's fur rc:roult'l lillt's lold 
IIIl' Ihal Ihl' froJ'1 in Opt'll lit'ld!! WlI!' 
alUltll lin fl't'! clt'c 'p: and as il thaw!'. 
il will pw\,idl' llIui stun' fllr the st'l'dt'd 
l'rop, a f;t\'uraille nmliiliou. 

"Wl' ha\'l,' h;1I1 little in lhe way o( 
sprinf,! rain~. A /.:4KItI rain soakt-tl 
IIlJrllll'aSh'rtI :\urlh !JakOla April 20-
21. 011 al'l'UUIII of thl' damaJ,!e to till' 
tiurum nu!, last fall hy l'x('t'ssiw 
llIoisture ,Iuriu/.: harnst, sl'ed J.wnnina
lion It'sls an' IIIW, anti We can eXpt'l't 
~Ul11e Ihill st;uul s unlt·ss more than the 
usual IIIIIO\lnl of Sl'l'tI I""'r nl'rl' is USl'tI." 

Mueller Co. Cited 
Tilt· c. F. Muclh'f Cu., )Wit')' Cily. 

N. J. was itW:Wll'd II l'('rtifkah' of co
!lllt'mliulI frum IIIl' Ewnumil' Co
UIII'rat;nll ' \Ihninistratioll throuJ.:h 
Wdmnl E. Hi:olscll, Jr., at:lill~ ad
ministratur. TIll' n '(ngnitiull was lor 
suppnrtill": the IlIlIltial Anll'rican
Eurnpt':111 dTurts hy fumi shing It·ch· 
nil-al ,\SSistllllCl' In the 1H.·IIJ1les uf the 
~llIr:dmll t'lan l'uuntrics. 

Controlled Humidity in 
Macaroni Drying 

NiaJ,::lIra 1I10wt'r Co, is hui111111":: all 
il1lllrf)\'t'll lIuxld 1'IlI1l'l'II1mlnr fur the 
dfyill/.: 1IJ,::t'1I1 USt',1 in tlw ('mupany's 
l'unlrnlll,d hUllIillilV IIll'thod of air 
ffIlUliliullil1J,:'. . 

n,;!! I1lI'lh,"' liSt'S II drying "/o:l'nl 10 
ahsurh lIIuisture frum air .lircl't1y. re' 
tludll!.: lIuI1Ih111y wilholll n'friJ:l'ratioli i 
tlll'n·furt· it is applil'il In inl'rt':H;c till' 
pnfnrmaucc of l'Xislili/.: air condition
Ill/.: S>'li tl'l11li ali \wll as to prOCl'SSt'S 
;11111 IIlIltI ~ trit,s wht'n' lIIah'rials 41re 
tlrit'tl elr I'rutl't.'tl'tl from atmosplwric 
l11oisturl,,-rIXHI!I. dwmkals, litho
gr:lllhy. tl'x tilt,~, mclallur/.:iral, elel'
tronk lind nth'r apparatus allli imtru
IIIt'lItS, 

TIll! dryiug a/.:l'nt is " IiIJuid 
(Ilygrul) whil'h has hy/.:ruscopic 
Jlropl'rlies that nfTnrd ,'ontrol of thc 
rt'lnti\'l' humidity Ilf th,' nn'a or 11I'll('l'SS 
that is CIlwliliOlIl't1, As il i!l dillllctl 
hy Ihe lIIoisture it ah!'Orhs. II part or 
the Iilluitl is pUlllpl'l1 til the con
.:t'nlrator. In the conccntrator, this 
llIoistnn' is t'llIltinuously retlll}Veti sn 
that the air conditioning is nlwnys 
npl'rlItin/.: al full , cllpm~ity. 

In the new 1I10del, shown in the 
illll~tratilln , the <Iilutl,tI liquid is 
spraYl'" inln nil air slream over heat
in~ surface whid! raises it s tl'mpcrn-

TANK 

IUrc, l'\'41porating the wah'r frum it. 
The air stn'am thl'lI passes through 
l'liminator platt.'s which rt'lI1ove the 
liquid drups. l1wn, in a secoml slag~, 
it I'assl's e)\'er a cuolt'tl rt·Oux COIl 

whid. raist,s 1I1l' rclalh'e humidily in 
the dlalllht'r, ('Ollcleusilll{ the ahsorhent 
YaIH.r. In the thirll stnge (the 
"t't'uIlClllliZl'rs") il IlilSSl'S Ihmugh 
filtralilln l'ylillllt:rs t.'arh of whkh can
tllillS a fug noule, Here II build-up 
IIf \'Cry high humitlily wl11pleles COli
dt'USitllOn of thl' nhslJrhl'lIt lill\llil and 
ils droplets art· caught by Ihe tillers 
whilt, the mui:oIIure-ladl'n air \lo1!lSCS 
Ihrough. The re-I'UnCt'lItmtl't ab
sorbent drains 10 the tank in Ihe hase, 
from which it rclurns 10 the lIir cou
ditioning ullit, 1'00l1pMillg the ,'yde, 

Usin/.: this methud, which is 
patel"l'tl, CfJIISUlllptioll of liquid ab
sorllt'llt has heen rt'tlm'l'd In a point 
wlll'rt, it is IIf no illl)lortanl'e in Prill'
Iil'al opl'rf!linns. It i!! sUI'('t'ssfully 
applied III ~ lar)!,e sl'ale air conditioning 
IUld dryillJ.: S)':ll'llI itl\'olving high 
('OIICl'lItralillns. In one installation 
where till' char..:e of liquid was 2,000 
g:allons, Ihen' wai 110 measurable con
sumption of li1luill in 168 hours con
tiuuou~ fll)l'ralion The manufactun'r 
is the Nia~ar·. J11owt.'r Co., 405 
LexingllJn Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 

LaRosa-Ronzoni-Mueller 
in New York Macaroni 

Market 
In its F"bruary-Mllrch , 19.52,1110\'1'

ment of mat'aruni protlul'ts (Dry) in 
Ihe ..:rcalt'r New York Illllrkct, the 
NNV )'ork IfIt1rld-r"/"Urlwl gi\'es the 
brand Jlrcfert'llces, un the basis of 
snlt·s, in tht' fulluwin/.: offll'r: ,I 

Avg, ~I!r':: .\ 
Brand. Unit. Total centili. 
and Sold Per Units of Dis-
Size Store Sold trlbution 

T",tal, 
all Brands: 889.7 177940 

lIuitolli 97.7 195H 43.5 
Goodman .. 5S.1 11613 58.0 
J .. l 1~{)!l.1 ... 267.4 .1.1471 86.5 
Mul'llt'r ... 154.6 . 10920 79.5 
Prince .... 75.0 14995 10.5 
ItulllCJlli 2.14.6 46927 44.0 
Tl'IHleruni 2.4 470 16.0 

PMMI Meets in September 
TIll' "n~'kagillg Mal'hinery Manu

fat:htrt·rs Institute will hold its 20th 
aunual IIlt'l'lill/.: at the Hum"sh-atl, Hilt 
SJlrin~s, Va" Sl'ptt'mber 11 -1-1, 19.52, 
:tn'urdiug 10 IlnnUtllll'l'll1l'llt br G. 
1(mldilTe Stt.'\'l·I1S, PM 1\1 I )In'sld''nt, 
who is pn'sident of Elgin l\Iauufacltlr
illg Co., EI/.:ill, 111 . 

Omrlu L. Ilarr, l'xt.'t.'ulive vice 
pn·;ident, F. B. UI.-dillgtOI1 Co., Chi
t':lgO, is dmirman of Ihe program com
mittee for the l11l'ctinC. 
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He Was There 
The name of John Ama.to, vice 

presidfnl and g"lIeral lltanager of 
the Clennonl Machine Co., Brook
lyn, N. y " was illadwrlently 
omitted in Ihe: Febnmry issue lisling 
or those who nttcndt.'tl the winler 

Mr. Amalo 

meeting of the Nalional Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association in Miami 
lIeach, Fla., last January. John was 
v(:ry much thne, as he usually is at 
all national, seclional and regional 
gatherings of macaroni mnkt'rs. His 
wife, the daughter of Camline Surico, 
president of the Oentlont Co., accom
panied him. 

Thatcher Favors Price 
' . . SUpport 

Head oj Farm .... UnIon Gr. Term
Inal Moodatio" T •• tWH at So.at. 

CommlH •• Hocumv 
Members of Ihe Senate Agriculture 

Subcommittee holding h(:arings on 
Ilrke supports w(:re wanled Ihat wheat 
fanners face the pro!lpects of gelling 
as little as $1.10 a bushel for their 
grnin by 1954, unless the present farm 
act is corrected, 

That testimony was given by M. W. 
Thatcher, SI. Pnul, president of the 
NatiOlJ.ll Federation of Grain Coop(:r
atives, and manager of Fanners Union 
Grain Tenninal Association, a mar
keting cooperative. 

"To permit wheat pricc supports to 
decline to 7S per ccnt of p,uity on 
iii debased fannuL" would not only be 
disastrous in limes when food is nced
ed as part of the defense program," 
'Thatcher told the committee in Wash
ington on April ,IB, "but it would mean 
bankruptcy for many fanners, espe
cially those assisted by the government 
G.I. programs.'" - ' 

The hearings were called 10 review 
the 1949 fann act and recdve tesli
mony on fann-price bills introduced , . 

by Senators Young of North Dakota, 
HlIssell of Georgia and Kerr of Okla
homa. 

Senator.! Russell and Young fili\'or 
retAining the present method of COII\
pUf 'ng parity, inslead of lowering it, 
an I would make 90 per ct.'111 price 
n' ,Jports mandatory all whent, corll nnd 
ol.U'r b.1Sic commodities, as well as II 
nlher farm crops. Senator Kerr's bill 
would t'stablish supporl prices at par
ily. 

Thatcher elltlorsed all three nu'ns
tires. He said, "Postponing nclion on 
these hills may he a sl'rious mistake, 
hecause in the case of wheat pro<lucers, 
n nisis lIIay be forced Ihis )'l~ar." 

The new fonnula for compuling 
parity dot'S 1\01 go into l'tTcl't until 
January I, 19.;4, but its impact is 
~hown by the faci that as of Mnrch 1.5, 
19.52, wht'at parity is $2.46 lIlItler the 
old forlllula ami $l.U untlt'r the new 
fonnula. "Whtal pro<luCl'rs, unclt'r the 
presrnt law, are hral!t.'tl for 7.5 £K'r Cl'llt 
price sUJlPorts, After deductions for 
rn'ighl , warehousin/.: chAr..:cs unlil the 
prke-support 10.111 maturc!l, plus nor
mal trnde discount!!, fnrlller!l far (li s. 
lanl front termillals could gct ns luw ns 
$1.35 10 $1.10 prr hushrl. There is no 
pro<lul,tion cost or other spccific evi
Ill'nce which juslifir!l Ihis shocking 
tn'atmeul of wheat producers. 

"My l'xperiellcc in marketing gmin 
for ranners ror morc Ihan 30 years 
hAS given me sOl\1e ul1dt'rstamlil1~ of 
the mechanic!l of Ihe so-callt'll fn'e 
market'," Thatcher Solid, "The 'fret.' 
markel' no longer scls the price, the 
supporl programs do. The IC\'eI of 

Imce 6UJlJlOrtS determine!l the price 
evel for grains excepl when thl')' nrc 

scarce, 
"In times of surplus, thfre is nothing 

which stands in the way nf prices of 
below $1 a bushel for whl'al al1ll corn 
except price supporls," 

TImtcher said Ihat, in order 10 help 
grain farnlers produce nbundalltly, 
Congress should continue to lise Ihe 
old p.uily formula in cocl1putin/:, \'alucs 
on grains, eliminale the slidill/:, scalc 
of support pricrs, fix gmin ceilings at 
nol lowcr Umn 110 {lCr cellt of llolr . 
ily, and find ways 10 stockpile nt'Cell-
5.uy gmins withollt depn'ssing the 
price. 

British Executive Dead 
A. C. Finckcn & Co., Lid., London, 

England, has announced the death oC 
ils chainnan nllt! managing director, 
Uurleigh W, Fincken. He <Iicd April 
5, 19.52, after a short illness, 

The Fincken finn O9'.,':'tes aile of 
the It'ading macaroni manu:,cturiIlK 
plants in England and its dl :,eascd 
chainnan was one of the founders of 
the Drilish Association ·of :p.facarOlli 
Manufacturers, an organization which 
includes praclically all of the importanl 
companies in the business. 

Tomato-Tuna Spaghetti 
The home t'cOIlOmics Ilt'partmellt of 

thc National J\bcarani Inslitulr ha!l 
kilchen-Iesled Ihe following rt,t.'ipe and 
we're absolulely cerlaill it will Jlass the 
ta stc-Irsl with Oying colors nt any Illt'a!. 
The proo£ is ill Ihe t'nt il1g and in Ihe 
rt.'tlursl s for sl'conds. Try it anel st'e I 
(Illustralion on Cover.) 

2 tabll'spoon!l hUller or llIarl,;'arill(, 
~ cup lIIiut'cil onions 
I clove garlic, milll'l'd 
~ I'Up chopped parslt'y 
~ CUll fillt'ly dlOppetl cdcry 
I c..oulIl'e l'an tOlllato paslc. 
1-0 cups wah'r 
I -~ tenspuons !;;Iit 

Fn'shly ground pl'pper 
~ tl'il!ipoon IIl1sJJict 
.!4 h'nspnoll Uft'cpr-'J 
I 7-uullce l'a .i hlna 
VJ l'Up grall·d Cht'tlllar chel'st' 
I lablt.·spoon So11t 
3 quarts IXliling walt'r 
H UUI\Ct.'S thin IIJJaJ.!'helli 
III a Iwav), skilll'l, m"'t hUller or 

lIIar~arine o\'er low Il<'nl. Adtl oniolls, 
garhl', 1l<lrsl,'Y o1ml ccll'ry: silllmer untit 
golclt'll brown, A(ld tr.mato IJaste. 
watfr and !l.llt; simlllcr 40 minutes. 
Add IIl'asonings alld tuna which has 
been Oakt.'tl, hut not draillcd. Sin1l11l'r 
5 minutes. l~ l'lIllJ \'e from heat and 
add eheest', stirring until dleese is 
1lll'IIed, 

To wok lipaglumi, add I 1,lhl('sPOClIl 
salt to rapidly boiling water, Gradually 
add spa/.:!tl,tli 10 that wllter t'Olitilllles 
to boil. Cook uncoYl,ft'd, slirrillf,! 
Ot:casionally, until tend('r. Draill in 
colandcr. Servc imllll'dialt'h' wilh 
saucr, Makl's" servings. . 

Convention Details 
Completed 

Mueh Induatry Inl" •• , In 1952 
Conl.r.nc. in Montreal, Canada, 

lun.25.27 
Sl'l'relary I~ohcrl M. Grt'l'lI of the 

Nalional ~facaroni Manufat:turt'rs 
Association WIIS in MOlltn'al the first 
llolrt of May 10 t'OlIIpicie lIrrangelllt'lIls 
for the 1952 illdll~lry coufen'lIcc ami 
National Assudatinn COII\'I'lIlioll in 
thai city JlIlIl' 25-27, 1952, 

1 fe has arrallgt'll II program of suh
jl'l'ts of vital inlert'st In all manu
fal'lurt'rs allli supplil'rs, has been ahle 
to uhlain ollistandillg sllt'akrrs to "'ae! 
tli sl'ussinns and has organln'd many 
Sllt'illl afTllirs fur Ihe ple;lsllre of tllO ~e 
who :tttemJ. 

Ill' IIrgl's 1111 industry-mitllied firm s 
to st'lid repft'sl'ntatin's to this year's 
callft'rellce, suggl'sling that room 
res('f\'ations he madc ('arly ;11111 tlirrd 
wilh Ihe hol rl uf their choil'l·. "lllc 
delightful selling for the 48th annual 
con\'('lIliol1, JUlle 25-27," 5.1YS the 
popular and efficient seen'tary, "will 
be nn experience no olle conl'emed 
about Ihe future of our intlustn' will 
wnnl to miss." . 
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D£f1ACO 

JOSEPH DeFRANCISCI, Pre.ident (Former Secretlry Ind TrHsurer ConlOlid.ted M.';';onl Machine Corp.) 

DEmRCO 
Continuous Automatic 

Press For Short Cuts 

ace.hlqd" and. 
, ~ I 

pAD.oJIII.. 2 . .MtajL 

.4inqJL I7IixRII. 

AVAILABLE IN 2 MODELS 

500 Lb. & 1.000 Lb. 
Production 

Note on Repairs 

Our president. Mr. Joseph De Francisci. having formerly be'lln connected with 
, . 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp .. announces that we are equipped to Pill, 
and completely service and repair with genUine and original paris all machineS 

and dryers previously manufactured bylbe Consolidated Macaroni Machine CorP • . , 

H.lffiRCO 
FULLY MECHANICAL SPREADER 

mE SPREADER ATTACHMENT WITH NO 
BRAKE MOTORS-NO TIMERS NO LIMIT 
SWITCHES-RUNS ON A I HP, 1800 RPM MO
TOR. 

D£MAC 

1000 Lb. Long Paste 

500 Lb, Long Paste 

1,000 Lb, Long & Short 
Cut Combination 

15 

500 Lb. Long & Short Cut 
Combination 

SPECIAL SPREADER 

A TT ACIIMENT FOR 

ANY MODEL OF 

EXTRUSION PRESS 

tJ./u 
Short CUi Automatic Drye,. 

Long Pcule PreUmlnary Dryen 

Long Pnat. F1n1ob DryIng 
Roo ... 

Di. Cl.anert 

Macaroni Cutten 

Egg Oo .. r. 
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Italian " "aSia," or macaroni prod
ucts, ha\'c !;rt'ally iUCtC;lSl'fl in popu
larity in tt't'l' lIt rears, pt.·rhaps in kl'e)l
ing wilh the liking for many Iialian 
l1isht·s hy Americans and olher people 
throuj.:hout the world. Lifr magazine, 
in its Ft'bruary -I i!l.sl1l', g;\\' t' recipes 
for fi\'" pupillat Italian dishes with 
lIlilCitrul1i prndllt:ts as an illgn.·tlit'lIt, 

.. ASU"OITI 

8 oz. m;lIlil'nlti 
I 1:11111'5110011 olh'I' oil 

!/: lb. muz1.1rella cht't'sc, dicC41 
Y.i ,'up t'otla~c du~l'sC 
2 t'Ja::s. In'all'n slightly 
2 labll'spOOll5 parml's..1n cheese, 

Io:rtllt·d 
2 labll'sl)()(JIIS 1I\llh'r 

Y.i h·,H'pUOII salt 
Frt'shly ground black J)l'ppcr 

Couk llIilllkatli according to chart, 
pagl' 90: Ad,! 1 lobl,'spoon oli\'c oil 10 
wall'r hefore J1ulling in manicotti. 
While the mallll'ulli cooks, put <'ggs, 
clll'l'SI'S, Lutla, salt a',ld pepper in n 
bowl alltl mix Iho':oughly, Drain 
l'OUkl'!.l 1l~:!IIicolli aoJ sluff rach wilh 
dWt'Sl' miXIUrt·. Piacc n lir.:ht la)'er of 
lomatn S.1UCt' in a shallow rCl.'lnnr.:ular 
!lakinr.: dish; Ihen place stuffed mimi. 
cotti in the di sh alllll'ovrr with rt·llmin. 
ing S:lUct'. Sprinkle stuffl'fl manicotti 
liht.'rall)' with nl1l1ilional grall'!.l !),u-
1Ilt's.ln rhl·l'sl'. Hake in 375- OWII ror 
20 minlll('s. Sl'n'(,S 4. 

Cflnk H IIIIIIel'5 of lasagna. AcId 1 
lahh'~ pf.H)1I olivl.' oil to hoilin,lt water he· 
fort, pUllilig ill lasagu;t. Make Illl'at 
saul'!' aCl:llnlilll: to rt'cil'e par.:c 90. 
OWl'r hallam of a rcctanr.:ular haking' 
dish wilh Y.i of l11('at S.1UCl'. Place 
.VJ pnllll~1 uf 'llonardla chel'sl' sliced 
thin m't'r S.111~·t' ami top wilh ~ pouml 
rit-olli dll·t'St', A,1d a laY('f of la sag
na. Cm't'r wilh }1 meat s..1Uet·, }oS 
"oUlul o f bl.lt h dll'ese5. ;\ ,'" anothl'r 
laYl'r of la s,lgna , Conr with rest of 
Im'at :0«1111:" alltl anolher }1 pound of 
huth dWl.' iil'ii, Bakl' in moderate 0\'l'1I 

37.1 0 fo.' .'\0 lIIillllll's. Sl'r\'es 4, 

.IACo\II(lSI AN" CIII:t iiF. 

R Ol, dhow mamroni 
3 tablt'spoons bulter 
3 tablt'spoons whill' flour 
2 cups milk 
I te<lsl)()(Jn S,1lt 

Freshly ground blaek pepper 
I ('up mozzarella cheese, diced 

.!1 cup Imrltll's,11l cheese. grated 
4 Illl'(liulII'sizl'd tomatpes, sliced 

LIFE 
On Pasta 

Cook macaroni, Melt bulter over 
low heat in a s,1ucepan. Add flour and 
hlrllll. Theil add milk ami cook until 
Ihickclled, stirring constantly. Add 
~1't, pc.'I'I>er and cheese; stir and COIl
tinue cooking o\'l'r low hral unlil 
cheese is meltl"!. RelllO\'C from heat. 
Put half of the macaroni in a shallow 
2,cluarl ('asserole; pour half of the 
du!f.'s(' sauce ovcr this 011111 put half of 
thc tomato slices all top. Rept.·a! lay· 
l'fl!, Plal'e eassl'rnlt~ under broilrr (4 
inclll's from flamf.' ) for 10 millutes, or 
until ('het.'se sauce begins 10 brown, 
S t'r\'l'S 4 , 

CIllt'lU, N CAl,' IA10llE 
8 Ol. lloodlt's 

!1 CIIJl olh·e oil 
J1 t.'up hutll'r 
2 cups onion, findy choppell 
3 to 3}1 Ib, spring l'hickl'n, Cllt into 

6 pil'ct's 
gn'('11 pl'pper, fi'ldy chopped 

.. j:arlic doVl's, masllt'd 
Pil1ch Lasil 
I h'asl>OO1l salt 

Pinch dry crushed red pt'111K'r 
}~ cup fl'd wine 
1 CUI} ('anned tOlllutoes or 
1 cup tomato juke 

Wann oil in a heavy skilll'l : lItld bul· 
It'r :1IIc1 simnll'r UVl'r low hrat until 
thoroughlv mdtell. Add onion and 
sallte hrown, Whl'lI the rilt is hot. 
sallte chickl'lI Jlil'{'t'~ and J!ihlcts, Add 
green pepper, garlic, b.1sil, sail, black 
:11111 nil 11t.'llJlCr and cook slowly for 5 
minllil's. Add rl'fl wine, cover and 
steam for 3 minutes. (TIlis steaming 
sl'als the f1av'lr of the wine into the 
s..1t1Cf.',) Adn tomatoes, cov('r and 
!Iring 10 boiling point, Turn heat 10 
low allli rook Cor 30 mi nutes, stirring 
occasionally, Co.'lk noodles, Drain 
fIIul IIUI back into ;varlll pot. Pour 
sOllie of the sauce Cf(J.~ chickl'n cac· 
ciatore mixture inlo noodlc!'; stir light
ly but thnrotlJ:hly. Plael' noodle mix
lure lellJ.:thwisl' all half of a large serv· 
in~ IJlatler and the l:hicken pil'Ccs all 
tht.' n 'maining half, Pour remaining 
chickt'n s,luce over cllil'kl'l1 allflnoodlcs. 
Scrn-s 4. 

ft.AS AND fA STA 1111"1.1.11 

8 oz. pasta shells 
~ cup oli\'e oil 
4 tablt'spoons butter 
'"' cloves garlic. minced 
I Clip onion"finely chopped 
1 No.2 can b.1by peas 

}~ cup parsley! fmely cltoPI)t'(1 
}1 teaspoon 501 t 
Freshly ground black' Pepper 

Combine olive oil, butter and b'ilrlic 
in a s,1I1cep<tn and wnnn i 5.1Ute onion 

. ' 

until golden brown, thl'n cook the pastl 
shells, Heat peas thoroughly in a 
S.1ucl'pan nnd drain. In a 1 }1.~t. cas· 
serole, JlUI t.'Ooked 1 ... 151.1 shells, all, /:ar· 
lie, flCa s and parsll'Y. Mix lightly but 
thoroughly. Season wilh salt and pt'f>' 
'Jer 10 tast('. CO\'l~ r, Place in moder
ate oven 10 keep wann, This is a 
pasta dish that docs 1I0t suiTer ie not 
sl'rved immediately, may even be pre· 
IkUl'tl in the moming lIllIl kept in re· 
frigl'rator until fl'ady to Itl'al. Serves 4, 

New Noodle Company 
Opens 

The Imliollo (Po ,) Got1rllc of April ' 
l, 1952, carried an illustrated star)' on 
Ihe open ing of Ihe new Indiam, Noodle 
Co, plant in Ihat city, Five large cuts 
illustrated the process. lohn Perfelli, 
propril'lor of the small factory, is the 
produclion manager and his wife is in 
charge of Ihe packaging departml'n1. 
The urticle ('ontinues in part: 

An industry 1051 to Indiana for more 
than a yea r has been revived with thr 
activation of M. B. Pl'rfetti's modern 
Indiana Noodle Co" just ofT South 
Twelfth SI. 

TIle $44,000 plant wenl inlo opera, 
tion with a staff of seven, the nucleus 
of a work force Perfelli hopes will 
grow to n rull scarf.'. 

He aRimlt'tl he is moving into a 
cOIIIJlll'tcly unlesh.'lI market, although 
distance will mean lillie since he hal 
a $9,000 trailmobile, right off thr 
assembly lines, to carry his product 
over the highwnys, 

Six individual operations, employing 
all·ncw machinery, arc spaced handily 
over 3,700 square feet of flooring and 
t1csignl-d to tUfn out 3,600 pounds of 
noodks daily • 

Perfl'lIi, with nearly a half century 
oC noodle proouct l'x)X'riellce behind 
him, packs 12 oue·pound boxes in a 
cartoll for shilllllent. His goal, "if 
everything goes all righi," is to produce 
300 cartolls a day. 

TIle manufacturer, 62 years old, h:ls 
SIlent 48 years in the l'gg product in· 
dustry, 22 of them with the old Indiana 
Mncaroni Co., which c1osl,,1 slightly 
more than a year ago. 

M~;~t , output WllS th~ hiGhn t for the 
month of Mard~ in ~iRht yn.rs, pork pro· 
duction rUl1l1in,K 20 , rler c~nt above a year 
aHO nut pnces are still hiRh and our 
luoductl a5 stretchers should have real ap
~Id to Imdget·cooscioul consume,., 

. TAt N~lo~1 JI_r .... 1 h"II.', 
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, rocel'yshelves 
d ctavailableon6 ker more va

Nopro o~ers the homemautritive value 
today , rving, more n i roducts, 
riett~~~: cost than ~a\c:t~;caroni is 
a a I potentia, f ways 

The ,sa':;d as the varl~ty ~his out-
as un\lml sed in serving 
which can bed u to 
tanding foo, "'lis can help yoU , 

s \ FI ur .,,1 Iy unl-Capita 0 {fering on I 
greater sales bYm~\ina, both in CO ,~~ 

perfect se be sure WI 
formly I'ty '{ou can macaroni 
and , q~a s.n:olina that y~memaker's 
Ca~~cts wUl paSS M.!'th plenty of eye 
~ost exacting te~ts 
and taste appea . 
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Plant Operation ForD~ IV 
(; •••• eCe. It,. Gle •• G. 1I0a. 
kl ••• 1 •••• Crl.1 (;o."oIC.nC 
'or Che M.e.ro.I.Noodle In. 
du.Cr,. •• C NorChwuCero Unl. 
nrsIC,.. (; .. Ie •••• M.,. 8 .nd 0 

N EARl.. Y a hUlillred of the maca- talk down to a cOlllmon level of expe- striving constantly to at!d to what you 
rani-noodle industry's leading rience nnd mcntalitr. , He realiles know about handling labor, and then 

executives, plant superintendents, du- nothing he can "'y ~v llI be beyond the applying that knowk'ilge 10 make labor 
rum millers and l'quipmenl specialisls comprt'llemion and experience o( his more productive? 
(rom San Francisco, Denvcr, Dallas, audience. 1llerefore, he must seek to This preamble leads to the real ob
Brooklyn and points in between at- emphasize not the need fa.' new learn~ jeclh'e of this talk-be a beller mana
tended the fouth annual Plant Opera- ing so much as bro.,delliug cxisting ger by applying your knowledge to the 
tion rorum in Wiebolt Hall on the knowledge and applyin~ it to conslrllc- purposes (or which you have been 
Chicago campus of Northwestern Uni- ti\'e objl'Clives. That IS the theme o( gi\'cn responsibility, 
versity, May 8-9, The forum was my talk and that is the kcynotc o( this It is relatively easy to plan a talk 
conducted by the Glenn G, Hoskins forum. At!d to what you know and IJerlaining to I)reductlon, All one has 
Co., industry consultants, Libertyville, then use Fur knowlcdge effectively. to do is follow the line o( processing 
III, Ltt us take a couJlle of minutes to through the plant. All of you know 

Thc school was eOllduclcd by Glcnn discuss some o( the brood calegories how macaroni and noodles are pro~ 
G. HClSkins, president o( thc company, of our common knowledge, eluced, Many o( you know more about 
assisted by his two sons, Charles and It would be interesting to make It list some l)hase of the operation than your 
William, expcrienced engineers, with of the materials you usc in your daily boss. You all have R boss. If you are 
Miss Edilh Lindcley who helped or- produl1iol1 schedule-coal or oil for the! top man and own the business, 
ganize and manage! Ihe school. power ilnd heat; water (or mixing, then the consumer is your boss and 

Key speakers were chosen to lead cleaning and drinking j wiping rags ilnd b~lieve me, she is a tough taskmaster. 
the discussions or subjects ranging soop; brooms and vacuum deaners; Preliminary to the (unction o( pro
(romlhc mOit modern pn'sst's to prop- scrccn wire and plywood, macaroni d,Jcin~ is selection and purchase of 
er dryin~ and l)ackagillg methods (or sticks ami shcet metal; ' 50lWS arid lift matcrlals and machines and hiring la
macaroni, spalpetti ' and egg noodles, trucks; electric motors ant! auto bor. Your knowledge o( materials 
Many of the talks wcre illustrated by trucks ; lubricating oil and clectricity- COl11l'S from many sourres. or course, 
colorcd slides, movies arid talkies, I many, many many i~cms in addition 10 experience, is Ihe ,most valuable, pr~ 

Special panels of practical manu£ac- Ihe scmolina, egg~, cartons, cellophane \'iding you have the (aculty of evaluat
turcrs, technical engll1eers, millers ami and containers that go finally to the ing experience. Years of service are 
chemists were sct up all' boards o( ex- COnSUl11l'r, As managcrs, you know important, but what you observe and 
perts to analYle thc talks and blher somelhing about all of thcse. Each day how well you learn your 1"lIsons is 
prcsentations and 10 summarize the you add more to your knowledge, vastly more important. 
conclusiOn!. , Your attendance here is proof that you In my carly ! ~ys, 1 worked on the 

President Glcnu G. Hoskins opened Willlt 10 learn marc faels about more railro.ad. As fhe storf goes, January 
the (orum the morning of May 8 wilh things. Hut how do you use what you C;uso came to this countrx in IMO and 
Ihe Icad-off discussion o( the keynot~ already know and what will you do got a job on the C, B & W as a settion 
subjcct, "Applied Knowlroge Im- with what you leaOl? hand. He advanccd , to Inspector and 

r.rovl's Management." Hc was (01- I I·' I 'b h • ' ., Most of thc subJ'erl mailer o( this Ie u t II\t JO t roug"ou!.lce anu snow, 
ow('l1 b)' Earl V. Hetherington, pred- ' .1 ~ 'I h ' d ~.. (orum deals wilh machines desibrned to ram auu waSllouts untl c was retire 

ucts centrol mal1a~er of General 1ills, s,l\'e labor and I)f(xluce better (IUality, 011 a Jlension in 1920. They gav~ a 
Inc., whose subJ«t was "Semolina f II ." t 1 I Id 'I ' ll ' Pu I CollectivclYil'our invcslmcnt in cnui ',)- arcwe umner 0 nnuary, am a!.o n I In" lind uality Control," am by " t I 1·1 d" , t t .. ment tal" 5,000,000. Du you know wa c I, I,e IVISlon lIu~erm en I!n , 
William G. l' oskins, who talked on the II' I I I Ihe opcratilw delails of the machines . anmbran, ;mat e a IIpcec on oya ty 
subjecl, "Usc 'Method Analysis' in I'f I I d b'l' ' th J 
P YOU own? Are you tryillf'" to under- alii (epen a I Ity WI anuary as u 

urchase of New Machinery," I'f I ' , I Th II' cd d 
T stand them better? Do you make them s 11IIII1g eXllmp c. e we Will an 

hese three int roductory papers I' d h' I dcd b ' 1 I 
f work at the best rate o( oUlput for (me gat erll1g app au OIS erous 1. 
ollow. Olhcrs will al'pear in subse- I II d f I f J ' which they arc designed? alit )'e c or a spree, rom anuary, 

quelll issues,' ' II 't a d h m' ht h ._- ' Of more importance than malerials ' e wasn sc, re - e Ig ave IJO;n 
APPUED KNOWLEDGE [M."lROVES and machines arc the men who use the without the reinforcemcnt of a full 

MANAGEMENT . 11131erials nnti ol>t'rate the machines. 1£ quart of; Chianti-so h~ his inimitable 
by Glenn G. Hotkina .' ''' "-,rou were not more capable than the style, h~ ~lid: " .. I: " , i 

Rarely does a sJlcaker h:l\'c an 0(1- ' men: y'ou superyis.e, you woult! not be "Mista Hannigan an' my frens', 
portullily such as is presented to Ille here:, You have advahccd to the rank when f.·ou talka l\ke' dat about me . I 
this morning, He has no obligation to of management bccause someone be- wanta cry lika bambirio, dis loyal' and 
iml'rcSll his audience by tellinJ.: thel11 lieves that you have the knowledge de,wndable' she good ling, me I 'try 'alt 
what fiue and intclli}:ellt people they which will ,'nablc you to assume re- time to do wat my ~ss tella me-l;Ie 
arc, 111ey know it. His subject is as sJlonsibility for the work of others. So1Y, tappa tla whccl-I tapl.:l i da 
bro.1d as the wide fit.'ld of industry. Without those others, you would lose whed-He say look in da jou01al box 
He knows that his listeners will appre- your superior value, Wh..lt : you- do ' '-J ! ldok in da journal box. I not 
ciate new and constructive ideas on , with that responsibility affccts the suc~ '. k,IOW, why, but 1 do." 1 ' ) . '. ! I 
any ))."t of thc brood scope of their cess of your orgnni:r:ation and will de- , • So many times in our,.;work'ilwe.' run 
rt!s)>Ortsibililics, He does not have 10 tennint! your advancement. Are you ' ... into the closed-mind typc ;~( indjvid.wt1t 

. 0( " _\, , ,, .o j , " ¥. , 
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;l.lIhough it must bt· So'lid thnt hl' is m" 
corning more rare in this industry. 
The trlH:, nnd you ha\'c them in your 
OTb'<lmZ;ltlOll , who invariably opposes 
anylhing new. The man who says n 
\'ontinuous 1)ft'SS will not pnxlul'c os 
good (Juality as lIIiXt'T and )(lll'ntll'r
one who Sol)'!! you l'an', dry macaroni 
wilh automatic 't'I1lpt'rature qlu.I hu
midity conlrol ili stnulIcnls. Tht·S!! 
lIlen usuaUy have had loll~ l'XpCril'ncc, 
hut they actually rt'si st nddiug to their 
knowk'ilgc. 

Theil IhcTC is the typc who gt'ls \'11-
thusiastic about Ilt'W things ami jumps 
inlo a program In'fore IlCfluirilig n'HI 
knowledge of the sound value 0; ::Il' 
material. mclhod or machine in (JlIes
lion. These men arc more dallj::t'fOU!I 
10 an organization than the closl'd
mind trlle, You can usually linel II 
way, l,!th"'r directly or through the 

, boss, to penetrate the c1osl'<l-milld, but 
the unmllllytical-cnthusial'it is alit tn 
6(Jelld a lot of limc lIud mom'y CIIl 

something that would havc bl'l'l\ n '
fuscd if a thorough study hlld h.'l'lI 
matl,c in advlluce, Whl'n ,!,'xlk'rieIlCl' is 
lackmg, you ran draw , on thl' cXlk'ri
ellce o( olhen, nil' valu ... o( this for
um to you will be in yuur ability to 
evaluate and use the hclll l,reScnit't1 lu 
you from the cxpcril!ncc nlld rcst'a rch 
o( olhen, We sincerely believe that 
Ih,~ greatest value of our orgal1ilalioJ1 
to our c1ienls is our ability to flllt! the 
facls alld present them in usable (c'rl11, 
Gelling acquaint ... d with othl'rs ill your 
~el~ and trading ideas lind cXllt'rl ... nc ... 
15 IIIvaluable to you, Whatt'\'c r you 
gain (rom these sessions is IIlIly a 
small part at ~vhal you cuu gain hy the 
association with Ihose who, like you, 
came here to learn and to trade experi
enct! and knowledge. Just think n min
ute of the vast pool o( production 
knowhow that is assembled here. If 
you arc wi~IC, you wilL usc it and add 
to it (rom your own sourccll o( knowl
edge. 

But of what gootl iii 1111 of Ihis 
knowledge and source of knowledge if 
yo~ do not apply it? O ( what \'alue 

is II record Ihat you do 110t look at? Let 
us go down Ihl' list allli illustrate whal 
1 nwan. 

TIMIIlY you will ht'ar a fiue l'xplana
tioll of milling for (Illality. Bill will 
talk tomorrow abnllt it lahomtory 
SUIIIC of YOII IIln'ady check C\'I' ry ca; 
,~f s('nlUlina for deanlilll'ss, granula
tion, \'Olor, ash ancl olher clualities. If 
)'ou usc your records, you will pn's
l'ntly sl'l UI) a I"lltern thai will make il 
impossihle for an unclerstanclanl rar of 
scmol!u:l to get into your plant. Your 
suppht~rs havc standard~, hut somc
limes they slip. 

Mllylll,,,, hcy will II fll admit it, hUI 
you l'all he sure thai ynu will get mure 
uniform Iluality if Ihe mills know Ihal 
),ou have tmowlt~lJ:l' of what you have 
hl'cn getting 111111 will tll'mand Ihat the 
slallllard he mail1laiutd. How do you 
know that your egg solids IIl1d color 
come 1111 to contmct? Do you cver 
I'tlt a ,)'lir o( cali pers 011 your 22 llOint ' 
carlon ho;ud? Arc yuur conlamers 
rt'lIl1y 200# It'SI ? 

Our lIIaehim'ry lI1auu(aclnrers ha\'e 
wnlribulell \'aslly to the succcss of our 
!lItlustry. Thl'y arc always willing to 
Improve C(luipll1ent if iml)rovemcl1t 
Illcans better al1l1more "rofltable sales. 
110 l 'oU know what the machine in 
whk I YOIl have il1vcsh'd thou5.1nds of 
dullnrs is sUJll'osl't1 to dn? Do you 
know what it I ~ /loing in your plant? 
Have you applied your expcrience 10 
Iwlping ill1pfCJ\'e the machine? Po you 
Ilctually know whether il is 01'1 as~et or 
a liability? Within' the last three 
1II0nlhs wc ha\'c ehet:kcd the wci.:;:hts 
un lIIany short cut and noc:xlle weigh
ers. OUI of 14 machines 011 which I 
have IM'rsonally l'hcckcd weights, I ' 
fOlllld ol1ly two that I considcr Soltis
(aclory. Many manufacturers ovcr
weigh as much as }1 ounce to be surc 
p( haviug at least actual ,vcight. This 
overweight must be figured at not less 
than replaccment \'alui, ,5.1y 8~ per 
JIOund of plain goods j1ud' 14¢ for 
noodles, Figuring thc avcrage package 
as 12 OUnl'e, for plain and e~g, thll 
los!! would he, per million JIOunds: 

WUUcna G. Ho.kfu 

24 I'kt.:s, Ill:r case @ 0 IIUUl'e Pt'T 
"Kg, = 12 OUlll'I'S per caSt'. 

1,000,000 Ibs. + 1M Ills, in each casc 
= ~5,555 (aSt'S X r.i Il>s, = 41,(~l.J 
Ihs. 

41 ,6(06 lh" X $,14 = $5,8,\.1,24 I"" 
fur lIucH lIl's. 

411106 Ih" X $,08 = $.1,,\'1,1,28 10" 
for plain goods. 

Now, we concede Ihal the 111'1 lu~s 
lIIay nnt hi' y,i Qum'c average pt' r park
age ht'muse the oven; ;\lu l lIneil'rs 1IIi1\' 

aVera!;I' lillI, but here is a l>crf"d t'X-
111111'11.' of Im'ding knowici gc ur 11111 
applying il. Do you kllClw what your 
Iussl's aft' ? IJI) YOIl lIIaintain a s),sle
matic l'IICl'K? Whll is n 'slMlIIsihll' to 
yuu fur maiulaining aCI'Urate \\'l'ights? 
Do you ItHlk at the ft'l'ords aht'r thl'), 
lire made? Assuming' Ihat hand wt,jgh
illl{ will lirocllll'e flcmmcy, have you 
(}a1~1Il'l'd III(' ~uSI o( .h al~tI wl'il{hilq{ 
agalllst nml'iune welgillng? Docs 
SIM'Ctl of the lIIachine caust' had 
weights? Wfllllt! another ami perhaps 
1II0re ('xllCnsi\'l.' machin e do hcttcr? 
At 20 pl'r lIliUlitt', 450 minutes (two 
ft'st Ill'riOlI!!) pe r day, you weigh 9,000 
packages. If )'lIlIr o\'crweiJ.:hl is 0 
ollnce per l'admJ.:e, you losc 280 
flounels tm Sf. or $22.40 I>t'r day, or at 
I~¢ )'OU Tosl' $.'\9:20 pcr day, Ma)'be a 
g'lrl to chel'k-wclgh e\'ery p.lckagc is 
IIl'Ct.''''''-;-Y'!U l'ould pay (or two girls. 

1 he list Is lung. nle l'hance 10 apply 
knowlt'dJ.:l' is infinite'. PWtlUl'liun is 
lIleasufl'C1 hy l'lapsl'el timc. Time al 
curn'lIt w;lJ.:e ralt's is truly 1II0llt'y, 
'.VIIl'II yllu n'aeh II supervi~ory IlOsi-
11011, yuu h~\:c. both the Ilpflllrt,ullity 
ani I Tl'silunsllllhty to make elieh IIIter
va! I)f titlll' pay off in productioll 
J.:allll'll. ~lallY nf us. as \\'1' ad\'aucc in 
t~le. ?~J:anizatioll, ~'ro.1d l·n lJur Tl'slK(n
sdJlhtll'!! In thl' pmnt that 111;111)' Ihingl 
do not J.:l't tIll' rClluin'(l allt'ntion, Yoy; 
must tll'll'galc lIutho!ity hut Whl'lI yu(f 
~ lo so, you .to nol gn'c U). rcspollsibil
!ty. Ulllcss .)'our dt'partmcnt or "_p:iant 
IS so IJrgalllzrd thai )'ou rill! '11Ii\;kly 
dlt.'t:k ('wry phase o( IlCrCnrmillll'I', )'011 
ha\'!' 1111 right to hulll your joh fir tn 

(C,iltli"urd Oft J'~/Jj' l6) 

Chari •• M. Ho.ldu 
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" ••• but you can't lake the country 
out oj the mao" 

Dear Editor: 
Your Washington corrt'sJ)(}lItlcllt got 

back to the Capilal last night {rom a 
couple of days in New York more 
COIl\'inCl'd than ('vcr Ilmt you h..wc all 
the best of it E"l'n though New York 
went bucolic in a fairl), big way. there's 
nothing like the n'a) thing. The Ring
ling Circus is playing Madison Square 
Garden, and those who have seen 
circuses under cal1\'as sigh nostalgically 
(or "the good old days," while the 
prisoncrs of The Big Wall that is 
Manhattan, Drookl)'u and the Bronx 
confidently belic\'c they arc seeing a 
circus. 

Yesterday, they drove a horse and 
bug!."}' into the ~ral1d ballroom o( the 
Waldorf·Astoria to present the outfit 
to the headmaster of Deerfield Acnde· 
my at a testimonial dinner. And, at 
the Roosevclt hotel they were setting 
up a bovine boudoir (or the world· 
(amous Elsie the Cow and a norden 
publicity show. . 

Out in the suburbs, one; of the 
greatest ),outh-attractions (he ' New 
York a rea has ever offered is a 
domestic animal zoo, where young 
humans, for an admission (ee, . ine 
allowed to play with young lambs ami 
goots and calves and colts to scc 
chickens and ducks and geesc'and piJ:s 
. . . and to buy po~orn from handy 
vending machincs with which to (atten 
these pampered anim:t1s. The owner, 
of course, markets his livestock as ihey 
appro.lch or reach maturity, . , 'cry 
prolltably. 

Sure, thne's l:rass in Central Park, 
and ttt'es and a lake, too. But there 
isu't a dust)' ro.ld, ur a IIsh in ils 
natural hahitat, or a hit o( terra IInna 
to sit on without gelling Iripped over, 
steppt'd 011 or im'iled to move . . • and 
tht' world knows, there aren't cnough 
cops in that highly expcnsi\'c muggers' 
pla)'groulltll 

You'll sec 1110rt' ahout New York 
(nnd otht'r bin 10Wlls) ill that produce 
market sta r}' that should make you just 
a trine slIIug. Ami spt'aking of food 
thai "sljuinling" yam should be good 
ncws 10 Ihe fanners ns well as the 
houst'wi\'('s. 

Arc tlw}' using Dit'scls 011 your rail
ro.ld? Next time you're down at the 
slntion, if you want a good story, ask
the-man-who-tlri\'es-one. 

Sincerely, 
nob Taylor 
Ed itor & Com'l Traveller 

PatrloUc. III IIU Co ... 
Motorists of the nation's Capital 

are to have red, while and blue license 
tags cmbos5('t1 with the Capitol dome 
and two inches longer than the present 
plates ..• if the st('cI is available. TIIUS, 
the Capital will be making its tags more 
(·xpensive antI more wastdul at a time 
when progressive states are thinking 
(and acting) to provide plates that can 
be used year Arter year with suitable 
tabs to indicate the year. 

These rancv plates were to have been 
ready for 1953, but the factory at 
1.orlon ndonnatory needs a. year to 
retool for the job •.. when Washing
ton is telling the rest o( the country 
,that machine tool shortage is slowing 
down dch'nse production. 

Lochlnyar 01 tho Rallo 
Americans have set a fast pace on 

l!le ·highway. of progress. Within a 
smgle century we have moved from 
the most primitive wood·huOling 
stram engines to jet propulsion, and are 
actually building power plants to 
operate on atolllic fission. 

nut until we gd our atom-splitting 
welt under control we will be content 
for our railro.lds to continue their pro
gram of Dieselization. We like that 
imoolh • slarting, smooth· stopping 
Diesel ride. We like the idea of fasler 

.' 
schedules, and being on time. And 
considering his responsibility, we like 
the idea o( the engineer bei ng com· 
(brtable and relaxed and with a better 

'view of whcre he is going. 
We are nlso fond of the Diesel be

cause of its spectacular ton-mile 
economy. What's that to us? It could 
well meall the diffcrl~nce between a 
free, competilive rr.ilroad Industry and 
pernlancnt government ownership and 
ol>cration of the rails. Governmcnt 
regulation, such as we now have, is 
necessary and in the public interest. 
Government ownership would be a 
long IIleJ) toward a socialized state o( 
faceless people, the kind of a country 
Mussolini used to ren. 

Next time you see a Dit'sd at the 
station waiting for its passengers, give 
il a l)'lt (or us ..• and for you. 

201000 (arlold. of polatoet from Cali
fornia', Kern County .hould rnth B"lXen' 
emtlty hln. late the week of MIr 5. Di,
tributor. from all over' the U.S. will be 
Mdding for the crop. The nitkal Ihortagt 
.hould be .Utvialed by Ihe end of May 
bUI potatOf1 mly C'Otllinue in .horl .upp!y 
lor II year or more. TIle suppty II now 50 
per Ctnt of Ihe normal daily civilian C!OIl
Rumptloll lind tiu!re II II heavy militarY 
demand, Doth U. S. and Canadian output 
i. down btt"uiC of lower yield. and de
creased acreage. This is 'M ,ilt" 10 moott 

. a "r'Oftg ~oi"' 0/ macarolti. ,~htlli and 
tUg ,.oOdltl ., sidt dilh i,,.,,.,. . 

.. Durum Products Milling Facts 

Quantity of durum products milled monthiy, based on reports to the 
NorlhwlSttr,. MiJ/rr, Minneapolis, Minn., by the durom milla that lubmit 
weekly milling figures . . . , 

Production in lOl).pound Sieb 

Month 1952 1951 . 1950 

January .•..... , ..•... , .. 1,087,057 870,532 691,006 
February .... , .. .. " ... .. 864,909 901,751 829,878 
March ... " ..... " ....... 732,491 1,002,:184 913,197 
AprH .... . .............. 693,917 526,488 570,119 
May ...... ,,", .. ,...... 774,911 574,887 
JUlie .. "" .... , ....... " . 666,774 678,792 
july .... " ...... , .... ,," 561,915 654,857 
August" ............ ,... 915,988 1,181,294 
September ....... "...... 827,485 802,647 
October .... .. , .. " .. . ".. 1,197,496 776,259 
November .. ,,,.......... 882,617 700,865 
December .••.........• • . • 827,986 944,099 

Crop Year Production 

1949 

799,208 
788,358 
913,777 
589,313 
549,168 
759,610 
587,453 
907,520 
837,218 
966,115 
997,030 
648,059 

Includes Semolina milled (or and sold to United States Government: . 

july 1, 1951 , to April 25, 1952 .. .. . .. .. " ...... .. " .. " ..... " ,, 8,491861 
july 1, 1950, to April 27, 1951 .. """ ..... . ........ " ...... .. .. 8,296:353 
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AmbreHe on TV 
Louis C. Ambrettc or the Ambrcuc 

Machinery Cor" ., Brooklyn. and hi s 
wih', wcre btUl'slS of Sht'nnall Billiugs· 
Il')"!! Stork Club trlc\'ision IlroJ,:r.UIl 011 
April 24 . Thi s prog ram wns kim" 
seapt·.1 throughout the \'OuntTY thrnuJ.:h 
till.' !lIHlIIsorship of Fatima cigaTt'lIl's. 

Quartennaster COrps' 
Sanitation Req'.1irements 

The Quarlt'rmastt'r Corps rt(luin's 
thai all food purchasl'(l be lIIalltl

(acluTt'd in strict compliance with its 
sallitilry rt', .. ulaliolls. Food, therefore, 
IIlU!l1 ht' wholesome ami ( rcc from ;111)' 
willamination wilh in sl'cts. rfXlcnls 
and filth. 

Some of the 1)'1Sic rt'tluitt'IIICIlIS are 
.n s follows. aCl'ortiillg to James J. 
Winston, dir('('lor of r{'scard., 
NMMA: 

I- Ihw Materials: Must be !iflUlld. 
whoit'solllf' and 501ft' for hUllIan 1.'011-
sumption. Must Itt! free from inresla· 
tioll .1IIt! be handled in such a way 'IS 

to a\'oid l"Oniarninalion or the fin b.lwd 
produl·t. 

2- l'n'mises : Must he suitably 
loc;lted, wl'il elraillt't.!, l'It'an and rn'l' 
rrom nui sanC:l's and Pt'sts . • 

3- Collslnll·tion or huildinJ:: Must 
be suitahle and mlCf]Uale in size (or 
product being processed ami shall lx· 
used ouly (or rood ltIanuCacture or 
storage. Walls lIud ceilings shall tn' 
or a suitable material alld shall he kept 
cll'an :lIIel in good repair. f.'Ioors ItItI!it 
he Sl\Iuoth, well drained, tight and COII

structed oC such material, Ilrdembly 
or COlinde or tile, that can be main
tained in a sanitar~' conditiun. 

4-Constrllctioll and Repair or 
EquiJiltlent lind Utensils: Mus! be or a 
type suitable ror the purpose intendt'(l 
and sn \'onstrllcled as to ral'ilitah~ 
nect'ssary c:ieallinJ:, inslJCt:tioll and 
mainlt·n;lIIcc'. 

5- Cll'aning lIud Disinrc'('liolt: All 
rOUIII S, t'quipl11ellt ami utl'nsils IIsl'tl 10 
process shall be cle;lIIed (requently, 
using a suitahle eldergent. 

6--lnsect Conlrol: Must he pl'Opt'I'ly 
accol11plishl'tl by screening and/or 
olher sui table means. 

7-Plant Methods : Must be such as 
to prcvcnt contamination and not COIl

trihute to dl'lerioratiol1 oC the prexluct 
twing processed. 

Are "Pastina" and 
"Linguine" Macaroni? 
Interpretations of Definitions and 

S t:ulliards o r Identity ror l\'iacaroni 
Products, as promUlgated by the 
Fc.'<ieral Food and Dnlg Administra
tion, 11il.\'c been conlrary, on occasions, 
to tholse or the {('<ictal officials and 
oCtentimes against the interests or the 
macaroni industry'. For example: 
about a rear ago the Stale o( Con· 

nccticut IId"iSl't'1 a nt.lnUraclurcr that 
"p.1stina" and "Iinguinc" could Itot be 
markell'll as macaroni. as no definitions 
or ~t:1IIc1ard5 uisled on those items. 
Simila rly , in the State of New York, 
officials have said that 110 Rat maca· 
roni "illl I.e.. marketl'tl there inasmuch 
as it resembles noodles and gives 
calise ror d('(('plion, 

''The intt'rprrtnlioll is," comments 
Uobcrt M, Green, secretary or the 
National Mnt'aroni Manufacturers 
ASSlk+,tion, "olher than the lIpecific 
itt'lIlS o( macaroni, sj>.,ghetti and ,·er· 
lI1icelii are outlawed, there being 110 

standard (or mher shapes. An associa
tion "ulluuiltee is workiluI on the 
prohlt'llI wilh James ) . Winston, 
association director o( research. The 
cOlllmith'e wilt make it!! report at the 
MOlltrml cOIIvc'lIlion next )UII(, :'Incl it 
is urgCiI that nil manufacturers alleud 
nud participate in the dlscussiun of the 
subjl'c!, which is o( "itat illlportam'e 
to the in.lustr)" and to consieler the 
lIecess.lI')' steps to re-nllal),ze Ihe 
sl:uulards wilh the object of rCCOI11-
I1lt'nding amcllIlllll'llts to adt'(luatcly 
express and darirr, the intent or the 
l.n·Sl'nt standards. ' 

Douglas, Willis and PIa« 
Named Directors 

. Food Ex.cuU ... Among 32 10 St •• r 
Brand Educational Program 

During 1952 . 
11m'e well-known executivl!s in the 

ruc>ll licit.! will be members 'Jr Orand 
Names Foundation's 1952-53 board 
of elin.'ctors, it was allnounced at Ihe 
!le\'enth aUllual Brand Names Day 
Illcl'liuF. at the WaldorC-Astoria Hotel, 
New \ ork. Johu Plait, vice prcsident, 
Krart Foods Co., Chicago, was re
elected to serve as a director for a 
sl'coml one-yea r tenn, Paul S. Willis 
IIn'sidcnt , Groccry ManuCacturers of 
America, Inc., New York, was again 
muncel by Ihat or~rnnizatiolt 10 serve on 
Ihe ONF' board oC directors ror one 
year. Donald Jj, Douglas, vice presi
tll'nl , The Quaker Oats Co., QllcagO, 

Slln of "Jlck and 
the Beln,tllk," 
movie comedian Lou 
COltello, left. actrtta 
Shay, r.o,an, and 
Bud Abbott, nlht, 
were ",nt. of Jo. 
leph PeUe,rino. lec· 
and from n,bl, Il 
Prince Spa,hettt 
HOUH In BOlton, 
where, It I. sald, 
more IP.Chetti II 
served tbari In, oth
er resllurlnt In the 
world. Pellearlno I, 
1110 held of the 
Prince Mlcaronl Co. 
in Lowell, one of th. 
I&r,elt mlnurlc:tur_ 
·er .. 

and {amIcI' chaimmn of the (ounda
tion's board, continues as an honorary 
director. 

At the Brand Names Day meeting, 
John W. Hubbell, vice president oC 
Ihe Simmons Co., New York, was rc
elected to his second successive term as 
chaimtan or the board oC directors or 
Brand Name~ Foundation. 

It was also annonllcl'Cl that Major 
General Julius Ochs Adler, vice presi
dent oC The Nn(l York TillU'S, 1101111 
Theophit H. Muellcr. president or 
Julius Kayser & Co., N cw York, had 
been re-elecl ed vice chainllen or the 
(oundation's hoard. Darry T, Leit~ 
hl'ad, president, Cluett, Peahodr, & Co., 
tnc., New York, wall dected c minllan 
of tllt~ executive committee; Fmnk 
Whitt', prtsident or Mutual 111'0.111· 
casling SYStl'I1I, Illc .. was re'l'lectcd 
treasllrer o( the COlllul:ation: and 
Henry E. Aht wall re-elected IIn·sidell! 
oC Ihe rOl1ndation, 

Maurice 1. Stem 
Maurin' r... Stern, (ounder of the 

Stand.ml Macaroni Co., died AI.ril 4 
in his homc at 11009 Oahicw AVl'., 
Clcvdand , Ohio. He was 66, 

Born in Hungary, Mr. Stern came 
to Cleveland 54 yt'Ars ago, He was 
sales manager of the Christine Co. and 
the Federal Coffee Co., wholes.1te 
grOCl'ry finns, berore 'starting his own 
concern. He retired Crom the Standard 
Macaroni Co. three years ago Arter 
operating the business Cor 10 years. 

Mr. Stern was long active in the 
Cleveland Hetail Grocers Assn. He 
was a member oC the Forest City 
Masonic Lodge and the Knessel" 
lsrad Congregation. 

He is survived by his wire, Bertha; 
n SOil, Fred; two daughters. Mrs. 
Grace Perrin o( Van Nuys. Calir., and 
Mrs. Uuth Daur: two brothers, 
Abraham and Leo, and Ihree sisters, 
Mrs. Sarah Goldberg, ~hs. Rose Roth 
or C1nton and Mrs. Marian Tenen
baum oC Los Angeles. 

Funeral serv ices were held Sunday, 
April 6. . 
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JILL STERN TELLS ANC?THER SPORTS STORY 

• To win one Olympic Cattlel cro ..... n is a memor
uhle (eat in the lire oC nn alhlete. To win t ..... o 
Olympic litlel is historic. To cop three Olympic: 
crowns is astounding! Only five men in history 
were nble 10 win as many as (our Olympic emwn~ 
in olle Hretime. But the grcat!'11 Olympian or all 
wn~ un American athlete named Ray Ewry. TCII 

time~ he won an Olympic champiomhill! 

All nthlete rmlT' Purdue University, in the 1900 
Olympic Garnes in Puri~, Ewry WOII three Olympic 
championships: the standing highjumptlhestand
ins broad jump nnd thc standing hop,slep-and
jump event. In the 1904 Olympic Gamel in St. 
Louis, Rny Ewry again won thrce crowm, in the 
high jump, brond jump and sianding hOIHteJl·and
.jump events. And at the ne"t Olympic G.mlCs 
held in Athens, he won two more: Ihe broad jump 
and the high jump. And when the nexi Olympic 
Games cnmiva l was Ilaged in l.ondon, Ihere was 

Ray Ewry again, playing Ihe part or a "human 
frog" as again he won two more Olympic crOWIIN, 
in thc high jump nnd Ihe broad jump! And tbe~ 
slranp;esl )lolrt of the ~tory i~ thai Ewry wns ;1lI 

invalid as a hoy, his life was despaired or, and he 
didn'l conmele in Olympic Gal1lC5 unlil he w:c~ 
27 years oldl 

What a reford thnt wasl 01 course, a5 in lIIo~t 
other things, it'~ all in knowill" how. The: ! ;HIIC 

thought applie!s 10 the milling uf 5cl1l01ina ;Iud 
durum nour. All Ihe hard-woll skill or CoIII
mander.Laralx.'C lechniriam, rniller~, and grain 
experts a r.~ure YUU ollhe IIncning IIl1irnrmity ami 
consislent pcrlormnnce you have I:OIne 10 expeC:1 
rrom Commander-Larnhe'e durUIII products. 
11mt's why it poWs to rely nil Connnander-J.;lrahe:e' 
l>ClTlolina and dunlln nmm ... they're milled hy 
men who know! U~e 1I Commander-l.arahc!e: du
rum product in your OWII plant , .. )'ou'll 't·c 
whal we mcan. 
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FORUM IV 

advance. The top man is out of can
'net with the details of machine opera
tion, but he ill no It,SS rC5r~on sible for 
o\'crwcight. He lIlust fir st assign re
sponsibility allli thell In'quently check 
to sec it is well 1)'1,'cd. The swivel 
chair C:l1l I".. the damnation of it man 
that has the knowledge of how to do 
things, but is just too comfortable to 
arise from hi s br0.1d base and spend at 
le<lst an hour a day in the plant. t f ),ou 
ha\'c o\'er-all char~c of production, 
you hall lll'til'T hit the <it,d: c\'cry fc\\' 
days and walk Ihrou~h the tilllt! clock 
line wilh the early I'milloyt's. 1 f you 
arc a ,lcl)'lrtlllcnt Iwac!, lake a look at 
YOllrscl f and decide who runs the dc
Jlartmcnt, you or Jack Smith that is 
supj>Osl'd 10 work for YOll, tht'll J,:ivc 
yourself it (Iuiz at h'ast oncc a wl'ck to 
!It·c H you can s,ltisfactoril)' answer all 
of the questions the boss would ask if 
he dot'S hit the dl'ck at 7 A.l\L a few 
days t'aeh month , 

Arc the records that arc supposed to 
hl'll' )'(IU in your job being kept up to 
dalef How do )'ou know? 

Mt'n, ),ou ha\'e a great responsibilit)' 
and a greater opportunity. Ours is an 
filet industry, but you are new 01('11. 

Thc 5.11t'S dep<lrtmeut may be called the 
front line troops, but )'ou control the 
resources without which they must 
losc. There is an inexhaustible pool of 
knowledge from which you can drain 
ideas, but there is 110 one but you 10 
apply the'I' to thc end that our indus
try shall grow and you along with it. 

BEMOUNA MILLING AND QUAUTY 
CONTROL 

by Eo V. Hetherington 
Ptoc!ucta Control Department. 

General Milla. Inc. 
Milling sl'molina ami its quality con

trol arc rl'lated functions. Therefore, 
it is afh'i!lahlc that thl'y be discusSl'(1 
togetiU'r. 

Durum Wheat 

In lI1illing lil'lI1olina aTllI durum 
prod uct s, the typc of durum wheat 
uSl,tl is most important, The most So1t
isfilclory results will be oblailletl wilh 
iI .lurul11 wheat that produces a large 
'Iuantit)' of milldliuJ,( (eo.use semo
hna) :\1111 whl'at that has good color 
"altle, I'ropl'r wlll'at sl'lel'lioll is help
ful in supplying the miller with this 
type of wllt'at. 

Wtwat sell'eliun is carril',1 out by ap· 
Jlrai sin~ Ihe durtllll wheat as thc IIl'W 

nUl' collles to han'e§t cach year, A 
stirn)' is lIlatll' of all the producing 
arca!ol. Growth of durum wheat in the 
United Slates is confilll'(l to three 
slatl's-North Dakola, Somh Dakota, 
and hi innl'sota. TIle percentage of 
dunllll grown in each slale is approxi
mately 90, 7, and 3, r~specti\'ely, With 
such a Iimitl'(l growing area, a dUrlim 

wheat survey can be: readily made. 
Sampll.! !! of wheat are obtainw from 
these producing area. and judged for 
quality by experimental milling ami 
m.1Ca roni tesl!!. With this infomlatioll, 
th~ company', grain buyen can fix 
good and bad producing areas in thdr 
minds and be guidlod accordingly. Usc 
of such a procedure in th~ sell1:tion of 
tlurum wheat is n~cessa ry in mainte
nance of uniform and satisfactory 
lI1i11ing mixt'!!. 

8omoBaa MIllIng 
Semolina milling is one of the most 

scientific processe!! of all nour milling. 
It require!! expert knowledge of the 
mill flow and objectives. ,In semolina 
milling, the miller's objective is 10 re
CO\'l'r ns large Il percenlage as possible 
of the whl'at berry in the foml of large 
middlillg5-Coarse semolina, He must 
not only obtain a maximum ~I tlount of 
these middlings to show satisfactor,' 
resuits, btlt Ihey must be as free from 
Imm as possible. 

There is, therefore, a triple objl't'
live in the se01r+lina milling-Quantity, 
Size and at'anlines!!. Of these three, 
Cleanliness of the prodm;t comes first; 
however, due consideration must he 
gh'en to the oth{'r two objectives if the 
mill is to be a financial success. 

Since the objective in semolina mill
ing is difTerent from th:\t of flour mill
ing, the flow of the mill is also differ
ent. The s('molina mill system is di
vided ill a general way 'into the follow
ing : 

I, Wheat Clt'aning 
2. Iln'aking , 
3. Sizing 
4. PurifyinJj' 
5, Repuri£Ylllg 
6, Finishing 
In production of s('molina, it is nec

essary to remove all foreign materials 
from the wheat in the grain cleaning 
system, as the end product is in granu
lar foml and wIlen impurities, such a!! 
seeds, hulls, ct ceteta, an: nnt r{'moved, 
they may find tlwir way into the fin
ished product and in the form of black 
!lliecks. 

Wh.at Cleaning 
TIU! wheat cleaning !!ystcm is com

prised of several machines, which 
make sepnrations by utilizing screens 
and air currents in making separations 
both liS to size and shape. The first 
II1l1chine over which the grain Oows is 
'" grain sl'pnrator. In this machine, the 
warse foreign nmtl'rial, such as com, 
strawjoinls, large o.ltS, el cetera, is 
removed by pnssing the wheat over per
foratl'(l l11etnl screcn!!. The wheat 

!lasses throu,:::h thl'se screells while the 
arge material passes o\'er the top of 
the screen, A magnetic scpnrator re
moves ml'lallic foreign material that 
may have gotlen inlo "the wheat on the 
fann or during tran!!it. The wheat 
then passes through a scouring ma
chine, where beaters cause the wheat 
to come in contact with a ~rf01!'tcd 

surface which loosens a I>ortion of the 
fine branny material, known as bees
wing, and the brush of the: wheat. 
TIlis material is then removed to a dust 
collector by air currenls In an aspirat
ing mnchllle. A continuation of th~ 
cleaning process is the cylinder tcpa
rator, These machines employ cylin
ders or di scs containing pocket. which 
fl'1110Ve foreign 1Uo1terials by difTer
ences in size and shape. Specially de
veloped mnchines arc also used to re
move slones. The filml step in wheat 
cleaning is washing. This machine 
produces a scouring action with water 
which washes from the surface and 
crease of thc wheat all remaining dirt. 

After cOlllpletion of wheat cleaning, 
the wheat is tempered. Tempering 
wheat is welting it with a slUaU 
amount of watcr to toughen it, so that 
the bran C0.1t llIay be removed as com
pletely as possible during the milling 
process, thus avoiding to a great ex
lent Ihe presence of brannr particles in 

'semolina, TI'e lempcrec or wetted 
wheat is allowed 10 stay in a tempering 
bin for about three to .§ix hours for 
conditioning '.iC rOre heing ground. 

Breaking 
Considering that, in semolina mill

ing, the object is 1I0t only to produce 
a mnximum amount of clean mid
cltings, but also to produce those mid
lings in as large sizes as possible, very 
careful grinding is extremely impor
tant in order to avoid reducing the 
size of all)' middlings unnecessarily, 
and to aVOId nmking any unnecessary 
break flour. A semolina mill, there~ 
fore, has a long break roll system, 
This system consi!!ts of approximately 
seven sets of rolls. TIlese roll!! are al
ways corrugnled and revolve loward 
each olher, with the fast roll revolv
ing 2~ times as fast as the slow roll, 
a differential of 2~ to 1. The corru
gations, which are 5.1W tooth, together 
with the roll differenlial, gives the 
desired culting action to produce mid
dlings. The fint break roll corruga· 
tions are the coarsest. with finer cor
ruJ..'<Itions being uSl'(l for each subse
quent break. 

SbJDg and SlltiDg or Gradlllg 
The sizing systenl in a semolina mill 

consists of rolls corrugated in a aimi
lar manner 10 break rolls, but with 
finer and shallower cornllfo'tionl, This 
system is used for resiZing the mid
dlings produced by the break system, 
which arc only partly finished semo
lina, and which carry too much bran 
to be classed as finished semolina. 

After each breaking and each sizing, 
the products of grinding arc conv~yid 
to and passed over a grading si fter a 
separate grading system being used lor 
each break, These sifters grade the 
stock into sc\'Cra1 different sizes which, 
with the cxCel)tion of the coanest and 
finest, go at once to separate I)urifiers. 
The coarsest stock from each gradinlt: 
sifter nows to the next grinding roll 
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Enrichment is a potent Sales Plus ... 

•.• It makes a 1V0rld of difference 

at the point of sale 

To the Amc:ricun housewire enriched roods arc 
roods orprerenmce at the salcs counter, She is 
showing. every day, throu\l.h her purchuses that 
she is aware or the benchts or Enrichment to 
her ramily. 

When you enrich your macaroni. spn~hettl. 
noodles, and pastlna with Merck Vttnmin 
Mi)ltures, you give your product a positive 
~lI res advanillge, Prepared by Merck-pioneer 
,",the reSCllrch lind production orViiamins ror 
ulmost two decades-the rollowing mixtures 
arc available: 

l. Merck Vitamin Mh:lures ror eontinuoUI 
production. 

2. Muck Enrichment Waren (or b.h:b 
production. 

Speciry MI'fCk when y(,11 or Jer your enrichment 
mixlures or wurcrs, The Men:k Tc:c:hnical Stuff 
Qnd Laboratories always are available 10 aid 
you in the appliculion or enrichment 

Merck Vitamin Mixtures and 
Enrichment Wafers 

. Research alld Prodllctioll MERCK'" CO., INC. 

(or the Natioll's Health 
Jr..~CI..w. 
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(or fcgrillliing. The finest is flour. 
PurillCatioD 

The milldlings I)urifiration system 
cll1J11o\'l'cl in a semolina mill is l'xh'u
sh'e, as it is fU.'({'S5.'U"Y Ihal the IImill 
proc..\ucl, 51.'11\0lin3, he relatively free 
from branny specks. TIlliS, much of 
the finisht'<l It'lI1olina of \·arioIl5 sizes 
goes through three or morc purifica
tions and n'purirlcalions hl'forc it 
rt'achl's the S,1ck. Scpnralion of the 
bran from milltllillgs i~ made ill the 
I,urifier by the usc of p.1rtic1e Sill' and 
wdght. nil' Sill' st'l)'uation is made 
hy the opening in Ihe sie\'es over 
which the (lr~hll"l s arc kept in motion 
h)' use of l'CCl'Iltrics, while the wCifhl 
SI'P.1r.tlioli is mrulc by the usc 0 n 
propt'rly acljllskd flow of air to take 
(1fT the hr:lII 11.uticlc!I. 

1111.' \'(illmf), l'fOduct, semolina, is 
rt'IllO\"'C ami finish",! hy the purifica
lion !'ysll'm, ami Iherefore it is necl'S
!inr)' that Ihe rt'Iluction system Inke 
carc of onl)' the lailings coming from 
Ihc difTen'nl 1J;lflS or Ihc middlings 
system. 

The \,rOtlucis of middlings or SClIIo-
lilla mi ling arc: 

Sl'lllolilla 
DurulII First C1enr 
DUfUtn Second Cleaf 
Hed Dog 
Shorts 
Uran 

5('lIlOlilla is, of courSI', thl' lUI' grade 
"wlluet nnd consists of ahout 50 10 
55'jb of Ihe whent berry. 

Duru," Firsl Clear is Ihe hest grade 
of ch'ar Oour, While it would be de
sirnblc, it is not possible to producc 
onl)' sl'lllolina when milling dunnn 
whl'at , due to the way in which Ihe 
wheat brt'aks in grinding, thus SOTTle 

flour is made, TIle Firsl Clear prt)tluct 
,consisls of ahout 10 to 15% of Ihe to
tal wht'at bcrry, 

Dunlln Sl'coml Cll'ar is comprisl't\ 
of the flarkrr colort'd flour strt'ams, 
Thi s product accounts for ahout 5 to 
IO~f of Ihe wilt'n! berry, 

The total !il'lllOlina ami flour prod
ucts lI1atll' acmunl for approximately 
70% of tht, wlll'nt berry. The halallcl' 
of till' \Iro1lucl.~ , approximately 30%, 
:m' h'ed , knnwn as red dog, shorts and 
bran , 

lJurum "alt'nt flour is made by 
grinding sl'molina to flour, which re
I']uirt·s aeMitiuual rctluction faci lities in 
a dunun mill. 

Sm'ce~~ ftll ~t' lIIolilla milliug, thl'n, ill; 
dl'llellllt'lit on proper wlll'at selection, 
Ihoruugh dl'aning :11111 propl' r coneli 
tioning of the grain, light and careful 
grindillJ!, and l'uffici('nt ImrifH.'ation 
0111(1 f('llUrifir:llioli to insure production 
o( a dl'an product. 

Semolina Quality Control 
Qualit), control of semolina has in

teresl('d the miller for many yean, In 
tht' carly years of semolina milling, 
the color wa s jUdged by the simple 
slick or pekar test, While sueh a test 
is a rclatl\'cly g()()(1 aile and still Sl'f\'CS 

a definile Jlurposc in evaluating the 
color of semolina, it at times is subjcct 
to error, due to variations in granula
tion aUlI ill that il dot's not allow for 
working the semolina into its ultimatt' 
fonn-macaroni or spaghetti. There
fore, ill order to Jlropt'rly evaluate col
or and ullifonnity of semolina nt the 
mill, a control procedure of making 
test batches of macaroni nnd spa
ghetti is nccessary. 

In 1922, Gl'l1t'ral Mills set tip a du
rum lesting laboratory. Thc macaroni 
producing equipment consists of 01 
small dough mixer, a kneader and hy
draulic I,rcs!l capable of working a 
dough n approximately two 1IOIIIltill in 
sizt·. For curinJ! the macaroni , tlll're 
nre preliminary and finishing dryers, 
Pr()('e~sing the macaroni dOIl~h is car
rit'd oul in an air-conditioned room. 

An t'Xlll'rilllentnl milling procl'dure 
has al~o ht'ell (It'n,loped 10 allow for 
Ilro<ludion of ~t'molilln ill sll1nll par
cds, thus durum wheat purchasl's cnn 
bc ('\'aluah'c! hy milling and mncaroni 
prOl'l'1ising tests. 

Thi s equipll1t'nt i~ of I:rcat hellt'fil 
in I']uality control of !i('molina, but is 
ratlwr time consuming hecause of the 
rclntiv('ly lonl! drying period required 
for macaroni products. nl'cau!le of 
this, an additional and fa5tt'r prOCl'S5 
has lwen dc\'cloptd which employs a 
lIIicromixt'r all(1 knt'ader rolls which 
prOCl'SS about two ounces o( st'molina 
into 01 wide norXlIc or dough 51ah, 
Such a product is more porous than 
macnrolll, ~nd therclort' I:ive!l up its 
moisturt' more r(',\lliIv without crack
illl{ and can hc drit'(l in abollt ci~ht 
hours in a I'nhhlt't of cOlltrolh'tl air 
I'omliliolls, Such a procedure, then'
fan .. allows for It'stinf:: of mnny 5.1111-
pies a dny of l'xJlcrilllelltally mi11<'f1 or 
cOllln1l'rciall), milled semolina. 

Til onler to standardize tht, color 
vnhll's of "t'llIolina, a permanl'nt stand
ani ill needed, To Ihis end, a colorim
t'tt'r for practical application has been 
clcvl'iolH.'tl. This mnehille cOlIsi"ls of a 
series of eighf color disks whieh, when 
in motion, mixt,s the color of portions 
o ( flour 011 d ifft' rent p.1pt'r cli~k s. These 
cli~k!i li re /o:radc,1 so a~ to gi\'(' approxi
maldy Iwo color shmlt,s \'a riatiol1 he
tWt't'n each di sk. 

This l'quil'llIent al1o\\'s apprais.'I1 of 
durum whl'at Jlurchas('1'1 hy producin~ 
st'molinn , making a douJ.:h slab and 
judging it5 color \,:tlue by a fixed 
stamlard in Dilly a fl'w hours-in less 
till1l' thall it takes the railroad 10 mOve 
the car o f wheat purchased to the cle
vatur for Ulllo.lding. SUdl a proc('dure 
a!l this as!iurt'S that the wheat will be 
prolk'rly fill'd in bin!! by it s inherent 
color \'nhw. This i~ the Illost impor
tanl slt'p ill s('molina I']uality control, 
:IS it :llIows for formulation o f uni
form f(uality wheat mixes. Whl'at 
mixl'S can then be formulnted (at' 
.slnlulard or fancy St'molinn production. 

The standards set for semolina and 
IlurulI1 products arc color. speck, gran-

ulation, a!lh, protein ami moisture, It 
is the resJlonsibility o f the products 
cuntrol department durull1 laboratory 
10 make f reqUl'1I1 checks of the selllll
lina a11l1 durulII !lour heing milled to 
sec thilt they at all times meet the rc
((uired stnndards for all of these fac
turs. The miller also makes frequent 
quality checks of the variuus mill
s treams lIud finished clurum products 
during the milling operation, 

Production of unHonn quality 
semolina, therdore, is de(leudent all 
whcat ~clectiol1, Jlroper formulation of 
whl'al mixes, ell,cicnt milling alltl lab
oratory control. 

USE "METHODS ANALY818" IN 
PURCHASE OF NEW MACHINERY 

by W, G, Hooldnl 
An Ouillra. 

I. Heasolls for IlUrclmse of ncw 
machinery, 
A, To Sllve 011 lalKJr costs 
B, To s.wc on building space 

I, Figure value of building 
sp.lce at $0.75-$1.00 per 
sq, ft . Ilt!r year. 

C. To reduce waste aflll re-"roc
('ssin~ 

D, To IIh.'rt'aSe productiun ca
pacity 

E, To rt'placc worn machinery 
F. To improve quality 

II, Importnnt considerations in pur
chase of new equipl11l'nt. 
A, Effect of ov~r-cap.1cily 

I , 1 f a machine 15 too big 
and has too much cap.ldty 
for a given plant output, 
it must bc shut down a 
portion of the ·timc. J ( 
this results in idle work
ers, the per-unit cost of 
the output of the machine 
is increased, 

2. Thc yl'arly amortized cost 
of a mnchille must be 
charged against the num
ber o( pnrts produced. 
For uall1l'le : Existing 

, costs for drying short Ctlt 
macaroni on a production 
11.1sil'lof 1,000,000 Jlounds 
per ),enr, lotlll nrc $4500, 
or $,0045 IH.'r lb. TI1C 
cost is brokcn down: 
$,0006 Duildinl;' Space 

,0006 Depreciation 
.oe}33 L.,bor 

$.0045 Total cost of dry-
ing per lb. 

A linc o f short cut dryers 
worth $40,000 would save 
two-Ihirds of the labor 
and cut the required 
building space in half, 
However, the cost of de
predation of equipment 
would be $4000 or $.004 
ller lb. on the basis of 
1,000,000 Ibs, per year, 
The breakdown would 
then be : 
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$.lXX)3 Building Sp~tCC 
.0040 DCllrt'ciation 
. 0011 Labor 

$.0054 Cost of drying pa 
lb. 

Therefore, in spite or cut
ling the labor to one-thinl 
and hah'ing the building 
SI"'CC cost, the cost per lb. 
Incfcasrd hy 20%. How
C\'('T, if production cuuld 
he brought tip to 3,000,-
000 1115. per year, the 
bn'aktlown lx.-comcs more 
attractive with the lIew 
dryers : 
$.000.'\ Uuilding Space 

.0013 Depreciation 
,0011 t. .. l.oor 

$.0027 Cost of drying per 
lb. 

n. Imporlance of the coltlplct~ 
system or line, rather than 
just the machine . 
I. A 1J.1.ckagc machine which 

s.1YCS a lUalt and requires 
instead half o f the time 
of Iwo others is 110t s,w
ing anything. 

C. E ffect of machine shutdown 
whrl1 a lot of people work on 

one machine. 
I. Unit costs skyrocket 

whrl1 a large crew is idle 
because a machine is illll·. 

III, APIII" Methods Analysis to every 
mac1iinc purchase. 

A. Methods Analysis is a sys
ttom of analysis, improvement 
:U1d measurement of produc
t ion fUllct ions. Purpose of 
Methods Analysis is to im
prove production methods on 
a sound basis of facts and 
complete costs. 

U. Steps in Methods Analysis 
are: 
I. M,.osurl'''UOII' of existing 

methods and costs for a 
long cnough period and 
in an extensive enough 
manner to give complete 
cos t 5. Complete costs 
would include : 

L1hor 
Cost of huilding space 
Steam costs 
E lectric power costs 
Depredation 
Waste 
Maintenance 
Supervi sion 

a. Measurement of '1ual· 
ity might also be the 
~:casion for applica
tion of Methods Anal
ysis. 

2. ,", IIoJ)'sis of existing 
methods by simplifying, 
eliminating, consolidating 
and mechanizing. 

3. 'mprOVrltl r ll' by actually 
making changcs indicated 
by un:tlysis . 

4. Mra.rurClllClit of all fac
tors to determine actual 
lIew ('0515 and Sowings 
owr oM methods. 
a. A regular audit should 

be made 10 dctennine 
how ne\\' methods nc
tually compare with 
uhl. 

IV. Example uf calculations to tll'ler
mine Sowings. 
Assume a. rearr,U1fitment o f ma· 
chinery and insta lation of sev
eral conveyors would result in 
5.wings. Conveyors nnd installa
lion would cost $6000. The pres
ent system requires 6 operators. 
The new one requires 4 and 
gives the 5.'lmc: production rail' 
as the old, Annualjlroduction is 
4,(XX),OOO units in 2 0 8·hr. tlay!!. 

Addl'1 l 
Old N,w Yl'arly Yearh' 

Savings Cn~t s 
L'lbor Cosf/ hr. @ $1.00 ..... .. . $ (1.00 $ 4.00 
Fringe henciit!'/ hr. @ $.20. . . . . . 1.20 .80 

Total L'lbor Cost/hr. ....... . .. 7.20 4.80 
Units/hr. . .. • " •... " .. ..... .. 2000 2000 
L,thor Cost/Unit.............. .00.16 .0024 
Labor Cosl/Year .• , ....... . , . •. $14,400 
Labor Sa\'mg/Yrar. , .•... .... . 

$9,000 
$4,800 

Duiltling Space, $1/5(1. fI , ... . 2500 SlI. ft. 1800sOOI) ft. $100 
WASt" $.06/lh .... .. ......... . 25,000 lb. lb. 1200 
Elec. Power, $.02/ kwh. for 

2000 hr ............ . .. ...... 0.5 kw. 2.5kw. $ SO 
Stcam Costs .• , . , ...... ,.... . .. 0 0 
Supervision .. . .... ... . .. .. . , .• -
Maintenance ...... . .... •....... $ 50 $150 100 
l:kpn.'t'ialioll, 5 yr ...... . . , ... , . . . 0 1200 1200 

NI.'l savings/ycar ........ $5320 

Du !lont's l50th 
Anniversary 

The 150lh anniversary of Ihe ('stab
lislunl'l1t of E. I. dll Pont de Nemours 
& Co. will he marked July 18 at the 
site of the first Ou Pont Jlowder mills 
on the hanks of Brnndywine Crt'ek, a 
few miles from Wilmington, Dela
ware. The ceremonies, which will in
clude a simple historical dramatic pro
logue, addresses by company officers, 
and dedication of a marker on the site 
of the Clrst plant, arc the focal point of 
observances by the Du Pon'. Co. 

About 6,000 spectator~ - rei, "csenta
th'cs from the,71 ~!:'jllS and W ;lming
ton offices, rctlrcd employes, me nbers 
of Ihe Ou Pont family, and gUt!st5-
will he all hand for Ihe program. 
'J1lOu 5.'lnds of men and women at Ou 
Pont plant s, laboratories :md sales 
offi ces across the country, as well as 
thei r famili es and friends, can hear the 
Ilfogram which will be broadc;}st over 
a national network. 

Tn the course of the program on the 
Branclywine, Crawford H. Greenewalt, 
president of the DI' Pont Co., and 
Henry n. llu Pont, vice president and 
memher of the executi\'e committee, 
will speak, while Walter S. Ca rpenter, 
Jr., former president and now chai r
man of the board, will dl'tlicate a 
marker fa nned by one of two huge 
millstoncs ordered from France by 
the founder of the company in 1801. 
The stone weiJ::hs rabout seven tons, and 
its function, by application of water 
I)()wer, was to grind the ingredients of 

$6700' $1:180 

black powcll'r-sulfur, dmrcoal and 
saltpeter. Brolllc plaques desi~ncd and 
executed by DOll1eni.co Mortellito, 
Wilmington sculptor, will be mounted 
upon the !ltone, which in turn will resl 
upon a granite basl', 

Student from Down 
Under 

Siudents from e"cl), section of the 
United Slates and Canada m,Hle up 
this year's Hoskins' Plant O IN:mtion 
Forum, held ill Chicago May 8 ami 9, 
but the pupil who traveled farthest to 
atteud the two·day school was Keunelh 
Urnidwood Higf,:lIIs, representing Li1~ 
lis & Co., Ltd., Bnhnaill, S idlll')', AlI!I~ 
tralia. He was 'Very much intrigul'tl by 
the way thc macaroni-noodle nUlllllfnc~ 
turers worked togethrr for gellcrnl 
betlCntlent of the industry through 
free and open discussion of problems. 

In tUfll, the other students were in
trigued h,y his middle name, Braifl
wood, wllich is the name of the city 
in which the editorial officl's of Till': 
MACAROST JOURNAL ha\'e lon~ been 
located ami which, for more than 30 
year~: was the small macaroni capital 
of Anh·rica. 

He eJtplailled that his middle name 
was h;s mother's maidcn mUlIc. As 
Braidwood, 111., was named after a 
Scotchman named James Braidwood, 
he f«ls that there is probably some 
relationship betw«n his mother's fam
ily and the founder of the littlc city 
that has betn so long associated with 
the macaroni industry .in our country. 
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I. A Selling Package 
Food ahoppe18 want to ... what thay're buy· 
ing. Macaroni product., packaged in apar~ 
kling cry.tal.clear Cellophane attrect aU .. n. 
Uon, tell a convincing quality atory .. . 

2. A Selling Display 
Bixty-eeven per cent of all macaroni and apa
,hettl purchueo are decided on in the .to,../ 
That'a why alert retailen give prominent 
display to .. 1t ... Uin, Cellophane packa, ... 
Th1a means more atore decisions {or them 
, , . more wee {or you. 

Would you like to make your package a 
hetter oaIeoman? Your Du Ponl rep ..... nte· 
Uve will he glad to halp. For Information on 
bap and printed Cellophane, got in touch 
with your converter of Du Pont packaging 
lUma. E.I. du Pont de Nomouro&Co. (Inc.), 
FilmDepartmont,Wilminllon 98, Delaware. 

Dulbnt. Cellophane 

OIB0""'l1lmmfl"'''''''''C!1l7f7 
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Italy 
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New Germicidal Cloth lor 
Plant Sanitization 
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New Product-New 
Package 
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John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N . 1. U. S. A. 

Speeiulty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Hrukes 
1\1 ould Cleaners 

Moulds 

A/J Sizes Up To Lartest In Use 

255·57 Cenler SI. 
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Bronze Alloys Stainless Steel Copper 
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Dobeckmun Adds To 
Executive Committee 
T. F, Dulan, "f('silll'lll of thc Do

bt·dmllll1 Cu., Clt'\'t'land, ,lIIl1oum'l'S 
the aPII()intllll'lIl nf J<ohul J. Christ 
atil t Jllhu C. G .hill io Ihe finn 's I' XI'1.' U

live wmmittcc. Thl' l'Ol1lllliu cc ,Ii reelS 

lobo C. CahlU 

1)()lidcs allli l'u-ordinal cs Ihc adiviticll 
o f \'arious clcmcnts of Solles, I.roduc
lion allli finance within thc company, 

Cahill hecan hi s carecr in the pa
per industry in 1926 with Crysla l Tis
sue, the larcest ti ssul' manufacturcr in 
thc ficle l. l-ol lcr he sut:l'eedcd Howard 

L.USOII of Cryslal liS s;llcs Illana~c r, 
allli in 19·.JO WliS c1t'clc..od vice president 
in dmrj.:c of sales. In 19-15, Cahill 
joincd Bl'I1M ollt Paper, In(',. in the 
sallie l'Il (lacity. He was appoinlell 10 
III(' Ito. lTd of dif(.'(tors of II clI~l ont in 
19'=;0. 

I{uhert Christ is vice p"" ili.ell' 

manilJ.:l.'r o f the west Co.15t division uf 
Dobcl'kmun, In 1935, he moved 10 
HerkdC)', Calif" 10 aSSlilUe manage
mcnt o f Dohcdunun's lIewJllant there. 
He WlIS d el' ted vire presi Cllt of the 
entire west coast d iviSIon in 1946. 

These ' apl'Oi llllll l.'lIl s ,'amc as i\ rc-

NOODLE MACHINERY 
WE SPECIALIZE IN EQUIPMENT FOR 

THE MANUFACTURE OF CHINESE 
TYPE NOODLES 

Dough Brakes-Dry Noodle Cutlers-
Wet Noodle Cutlers-Mixers

Kneaders 
Rebuilt Machinery lor the Manulacture 
01 Spaghetti, Macaroni, Noodles. etc. 

BALING PRESSES 
Hydraulic Baling Presses 10i Baling all 

Classes 01 Material" 

HYDRAULIC 
EXTRUSION PRESSES 
Over Forty Years Experience in the De
signing and Manulacture 01 all Types 

01 Hydraulic Equipment 

N. J. CAVAGNARO & SONS 
MACHINE CORP. 

400 Third Avanue 
Brooklvn IS, N. Y .. U.S.A. 

suit o f lin expanding snlcs and prod
IICt llcvclopmcnt Ilrogram, which n" 
quires II greater c()oorcJil1alioll lH!tweclI 
the Dobcckmull Co. , ils west Co.1!! ! 

division and its Bellnington, VI., suh
sitliary. 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Mr. Donna: 

The Milano Fair, Milano, Italy, will 
open a1.'IIin frolll Apri! 1210 17, 1952, 
It is olle o( the 1I10St impurtal1l. 
l'specially as rl'gards machinery fo r 
pasta manufactu ring, Why not cn
courage your f('aders to comc uver and 
~ec it? We (';III assure you th'lt our 
org:U1iz1I lion would sUl'!,ly the visitors 
with every friendly asslslance. In the 
meantime, plt'asc considl'r me al )'our 
di !'iflOsal. 

YOllrs si ncerely 
l'aslJllalc nnrracallo, Director 
Mohni d'ltalia 

UOlIIl', It aly, "hrel! 10, 1952 

Chit'ago, III, 
May 5, 19,2 

Mr. M. J. Donna , Mgm, Ed, 
Tilt: M AcAMoN I J OUMNAI. 
BraidwOUtI, Ill, 

My tll'a r M. J.: 
Your 33rd annh'crsa ry edit ion or 

the l\'IACAKON I JOUitNAI" was Ihe most 
intercsting trade jOllrllal J have evcr 

)111), . 1952 T II E ~1 1\ C A I{ 0 ~ I J (I L' I{ N A I. .15 

rt'ad, I wiInt to congratulate yuu on 
,lib; n :ry interesting' edilion - it 
.hu\\'s a lot of Sl'riOUS hanl work, I 
.. . 11 sure that the ilUlustry is very 
pruw l o f ,"Uti am! Ihi s fine il'suc, 

, Truly, 
( icorge l.. Fahcr 
Brandl ~Ianil~l'r 
KinJ,:: Midas FI!lur Mills 

Macaroni Institute 
Shareholders 

Ajj of April 24, 1952, Secretary 
I{u\ll"rl M, Grel'n o f the Na liollal 
~Ia{'a rolli Institute rcports that IIlt'rc 
arc now sc\'ell supply flflll S that have 
cOllie into the Illstitutc S hare I'lan, 
l1all1l' ly: Crook ston MllIillg Cn., 
Cwokstnll. Pa,: Doughboy "Hlusldcs, 
New Rkhllloud, Wis.; ,COllllUalldl'r
I .. lmbl'e Milling Co., ~lilll1t';lp() lis; II. 
II. King Flour Mill s, Minneapo lis; 
King Midas 1;1our Mills, Minncapo lis; 
Norlh Dakota Mill & Elevator, Graml 
Fork s. N. D.; alltl Pill sbury, 1m' ., 
P. liTlIl('ilINllis, ~ I i nll . 

5.000 Pounds of Macaroni 
for Missouri Flood Relief 

Two and a half Ions of maca
runi were shippt.'I 1 In Ihe st rit-l.:t' ll 
llood arl.'a through . the Aml'ril-an Rt,t! 
Cross in Omaha, Ncb" for "it-tiIll5 anel 
workers by Josellh PellcJ,::rino, pTesi-
111'111 o f Prinl'c lo. ltcaroni Co, in Lnw-

cll, Mass" lIur illJ{ thl' !loud c ri~is, 
The 5,000 ))t1U1ul s of macaroni Wil S 

:ll'ccllh',1 fwm " t' III'grino hy the Ited 
Cross for fcctlil1 J.: worke rs ;11 111 vic 
tims in the an'a, 

Knuwn for hi s charitable wurk, I'..!-
11'I.:rinn also ~ Iollilh'd a pcrpdual J.:Ht 
flf Illal'aroni tn thl' llon O rilJll(' Ilolllc 
for 1\ ~c. 1 Italians in East Hnston. 
~la ss , . during the )last week. 

I h' )If()lIIi st·d In I'ul'ply al\ III\' lIIal'a
roni 1I"l,.ll·'! fnr the a~I', 1 gtl,'~ t s alld 
I' tafluf thc IHIIIII', whil'h is n mrllll:til1J,:: 
a drivc 10 rai se $250,000 for a new 
hllil ,lillJ,::, as IOllg as Iht· home n 'l11aills 
in t' xi~lt:n l'l', 

I t is ,'stimilh'rl that appfllximilll'l\' 
5,OOn puuutls of mal'am"i II ),,'ar will 
Ill' lII'I'd(,.1 by the home, 

U"f('IIlly, Pl'IlcJ,::rino ~cr\'ed as w
l'ltairman of Italian Flood ndicf COIll 

mi llt'I' in hla ssachust'lt s which rai sell 
more Ihall Wl,O(Xl 

Current Prices 
,j\t prin'5 that ilrc CJuite rl'asollahle. 

dcmallli fur mal'aroni and noodles 
Sl't'lItet! IIIlllt't't'ssa rily slow as o f the 
1.'1111 nf April. Ilarlindarly in the 
,'a ~h'rn markets. Hcport s from Ncw 
Yo rk a rt' thaI Iht' manufact urers I' X

Iwrit'm't'll it slight upward Irt' lul in 
sah's a ft er 1 '~lster, prohahly dllc tn 
Ilt'ar-l'xhau!'itioll of in\'l'ntorit,s, rathcr 
thall III nu)' ilpl'n'l'iahlc upswing in 
COllSlIl llt'r (h'IIIIUIII , 

T hl' l'xpnrl mark"t was al'lh'c with 
J,::O\"'f11ll1ell t IlII n 'ha scs ratlll' r Iimil cd . 
I'rin's Wt'ft· J.:l'II"f',lIy ~h';uly 01111 1 UII 
dlanJ.(I'11 OIl $2 .• 10-2.50 ller 20-lh. IWlx 
u f manlrolli ur ~ 1,ar.: l \t'tti. and $1,(11"1-
2,10 fllr :ilalUlard 10·111. t'a scs III .'~g 
IIl ww.l lt's. 

KING MIDAS 

(C,m /i"''''ff /r'lII/ 1'l/fI" Jl) 

uuifMlI1i l\' ill Ih l' quality of IIII! 
protilld. ' 1IIIrtlm wht'at is an aL,uher 
('o le, rl't! r.:raill IIr spcdal varielY I'ar
til'lIl.lrly wcll adai'll.' tl fur Ihe 111'11.11-

fa r ture uf IWlt'arolli alld spaghetti. 
IluflIIII is it I.ali" word u1l'allillg 
"han!." The Im n lucss of DUflll1i 
W hl'lIl II'IId s ilsd( \'l'ry \\'t'l1 til Ihc 
mallufal"t llrc of a !;filllular pnMllICI. 

"Whl'II Ilurum Wheat is lIIilk,l, the 
illll('r IKlrtioll, (";111<''11 cmlosl'cnn, 
hm ,ks til' illin "lIIall graulIll's, abollt 
III' tine as tahlc salt , '1,is J,:ralltllar 
suhstance is called Sell1olina, T he 
glutcn (Qllh'IIt o f Durum wtwal is 
o f j ust the right flualily to worl.: well 
in lIIaking Ihe 10llg strings o f mara
rOlli 111111 SIJ,lghctli. "Ille amlwr mlnr 
IIf the wlwat is rl'llt'l' ted in tlw rich 
cr(';t lll), cllior n f nmmron; pffw lurl". 

" I.ik,' all11os1 all ullll'r JlrOtlUt:I~ m,u le 
f rllill n 'n'ill r.:rains, I lurulII Wlwat 
I'llwlUrl s lin' et'l lllumical allcl J,::ive large 

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
our large line of 
complelely rebuill 
and fully guaranleed: 

DOUGH BREAKS 
VERTICAL HYDRAULIC PRESS 

KNEADERS • MIXERS 
NOODLE MACHINES 

DIE WASHERS 

lor ECONOMICAL 

SPEED DRYING 

and many olhers 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
Executive Ollice.: S5-S7 Grand ZL. New York 13. N. Y. Digby 9.\343 
Plant and Service: 9101·09 Third Ave .. North Bergen. N. J. Union 7.OS97 
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returns in food value for small I'X· 
pcnditurcs of money." 

Tr.mendoUi Capacity 

"As with olher speciali zed indust ries, 
the King Mid:U1 plant has highly in
tricate machinery of 1II()(lcm design. 
Esp('Cially modern is its air ('olllliliol1-
iug t'l)UiPIIICIlI, ami its VilCUUlU dust 
colh.'Ctmg s),stem which J.l'CPS the en
tirt~ mill as 'c1t'all as n whistle.' 

"Processing of grain is accom
plish.,,, with cru sher equipment, puri
rleu. separators. iHlen, aspirators, 
whl'nt ht'ilIcn, 5l'ouren, and auto
matic !calrs. The power required 10 
opera te the mill ill the elevator is 
J62S h'II', all of which is operated 
cll'clric4lly. The power is purchased 
in it s entirely frolll the Superior 
Waler, Light nnd Power Company. 

"The tolal grain storage capacity i. 
1,300,000 bushels. In 1951 the King 
Midas mill handled the stupendous 
lotal of 5,461,249 bushels shipJ)C{j in 
from the grain areas of th~ west. It 
has Always bct.on the policy of the com
p.1ny whru buying supplies or ordering 
l'<]tUpment for new machinery or for 
J:encral maitltel1auct', to draw AS 

ht';tvily as possible on local manu
facturers and suppliers. 

"Wht'n the King Midas concent as
sumed opera tion of the fonner Dais)' 
Mill, the plant had 16 slorng!! him, of 
which eight had becn conslructed in 

1916 and eiG ht in 1927 . . Thcy hnd n 
combiucd cnp'-lci.t)' of 5~,OOO bushels. 
In 194 1 the KIII~ Mulas Company 
",Idrd eight lIew bms of much larger 
l'apacity, loin ling 460,000 bushels. 

"Ucsides its bin capacity, the 1.ll1l1t 
has a 340,000 bushel capacity in the 
mill proper and ch'an il1~ hOllsc. The 
plant is located on a site which ex
tends 1350 feet froll1 the harhor line 
at the foot of 21st A\'enue East. ·Its 
dock is 1,186 feet long ;ind 180 feet 
wide at its outer cud. The processing 
mill i! seven slories high. Between 
the mill alltl the storage bins is the 
cleaning house, D frame structure 102 
feel high. The plant cll'ars itl finished 
products through a large shipping 
warehouse." 

THE STEEL CASE 
(C"",jnw"d from PQ(Jt 10) 

wil h his own refJu l'SI, a 6O-day exten
sion o f his emergency powers which 
were to end with the ('ountry's effective 
approval of the Jap"ne!!e Treaty, which 
would be by hi s own proclamation. 
Congress, however. flally stated in this 
legislation that the eltlergency powcr!! 
were not to lie used for sdzure during 
labor disputes of any' establishment 
other than a Jlublic uillity. Thus was 
the intcnt of Congress establisht'<l. 

JACOBS· WINSTON 
LllBORATOmES, Inc. 

Conslflling and A"a/y/ieol cllt,nisls, spreWl
iri"g in oil molltrs involving tM txarnino
lio", prodllction and lobtling of Aiocoro"i, 
Noodlt and Egg Produds. 

I-Vita ..... ""d MIn.rals Enrichm.nt ", • 
oayo. 

2-Evg SoUdI ""d Color Score In Eggo. 
Y olb cmd Egg NoodI ... 

3-SemoUna anel nour ADaJ.,u 
'-Roelent cmd tn.ect lnf .. taUon In. ... U9a. 

UODI. MicrOicopic AnalyHI 

S-Sanltary PI""t wpecll_ 
••• ry 

TIle powers of the President havt' 
bt'en the subjl't:l of much debate and 
TIIalty texts throughout the history of 
thi s country. It has also been the lIub
ject of dis.1gret'ltll'lIl alTlong CMid JU!!
tiet's of the SUI.reme Court anti among 
President! themselves. TIlere arc two 
b.1ska lly conllicting views. One is that 
the President inherently has anv and 
al1 power which iSllot denied to him by 
the Constitution or by law. The other 
is that the President hall only those 
poWef!l which arc ncconh.'tI him by the 
Const itut ion and by Congress. 

On the seizure of the steel mills, 
The Nrtu York Times said that, while 
"Mr. Truman has aroused the steel 
industry to n fighting pilch by throw
ing the weight of the Presidency on 
thc ~ide of lilbor At the bargallling 
lable, we doubt if labor it!!elf will find 
any J,;:ft'at ('om fort in the situation the 
Administralion'. hungling has pro
duced. The )lft'ct'tlent may one day 
come back to haunt labor, Thai prec
edt'nl is to be found in the withdrawal 
by arbitrary l'xl'cmivc action of the 
nght to strike." 

Both labor and management, the 
pt.'Ople and the Presidency, too, eager
ly await deci sions of the courts on the 
limitations, if any, o f the powers of 
the country's chief executive under the 
Constitution and the American system 
of goven1ttlent . 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambe .. Slraat 

Naw York 7. N. Y. 

01 Bealily. P.rf.cUoa. aDd Loa., LU.. w. ,1ICD'car.I •• 
oW' prodllN-f.c:ovn!aed aad ac:c:.pl.d CI.I "Tope" lor 
on, ao y.on., 

OW' Spedcdtyt LONQ TYPE DIES 
ToW' WOI1l oul DI •• r.pcdred by lPECL\lJZEI) UniTS. 
Gel OW' ESTIMATES. Couu.lllla 0. yow r..,w .... 
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Macaroni Imports From 
Italy 

A lotal of more than 250,000 
11111111<15 of \'arinu~ IYlles of macaroni 
priMlucts were imported from Ital), in 
11)51, according to fiJ:,rure l rcleau-d by 
till' gm-ernUll'IlI. A total of 85,540 
\tOUllils wcrc importl'tl in January ami 
7-1 .625 pmlluls in Febmary of this 
\· ... ar. Most of the ·ltaliau prQ(lucts 
\rere soM in the Atlantic seabo.1rd 
ueas. Iudil-atioll!! lire Ihat the mitllne 
uf imported macaroni prntlm·ts is on 
:I steady increase. 

I{eports arc that sOllie of the ship
l11enls art· h:1I1!\' contaminateel, and re
jt'ctirllls iu soille cases have reached 
'I S high as KO per ccnt. The 1'001.1 allli 
Drug Administration is making a close 
d'l'l'k of such imports a!l a ml'aStlfe of 
l'OIlSllmcr prolection. 

Death 01 Charles H. Krait 
Charles H. Kraft , 71, retired \'icc 

(Iresidt'Ut of Ihe Kraft FOOtI Cn .• Oli
CilgO, diL'tl March 25. He is stlf\'ived 
h)' his widm\·. :\Iartha WAbon KfiI!t i 
threl' SOliS, Charll's W., u'Onard ami 
G. Howard: and two daughters, Mrs. 
A. E. N~ssler and Mrs. Arthur E iler!!. 

Kraft bcJ:,'a1l his lifetime career in 
the cheese business in 1902 in Buffalo, 
N. Y. Four years later, he wenl to 
Chicago to join his brothcr, James J. 
Krah, who was just starting the busi
ncss which is todilY the world-wide 
entCfprise known as the Kraft Foods 
Co. 

0 11c of it!! popular foods, olher 
Ihan cheese, is Kraft Dinnerll, n com
hination of sp.1ghetti unci other shapes 
of macaroni products wilh grated 
dll'Cse, ani I sOllletimes saucc, the 
makt ... reatly foods for a rluick spa-
ghetti meal. _ 

Charles H. Kraft was firth in a 
family of cleven children, eight hoy~ 
:1I\e l threc girls. Four of th~ hrothen 
still act ive in Kraft Foods Co, arc : 
Jallll'S I. Krait, chaimlan emcri tus of 
the board, founder of the company ; 
John H. Kraft, chainnan of the bo.ud: 
Fred, chaimJan of the oo.1rd of Kraft 
Foods, Ltd., England, aud Nonnan, 
.uh·isor of research. 

. Savior Preparer 
Las Pates Alimentaires 
200 Macaroni Produell R.clpe. 
Edll.d by c.pJ.P.A. (Fr.nchl 

The Comite Professionnel de 
1.' llIdustrie des Pates Alimentaires of 
I.'aril has r.reparcd (or wide distribu
hon a wei -illustrated macaroni prod~ 
uels recipt book of 66 pages. In_ 
tended as part of the COI1SUI11l'r 
l: luC3tion camp.,ign undertaken by the 
hench association of macaroni manl' .• 
filcturers, it is French throughout. 

The book hall an allracthre rcd 
cover, showing a dish combining ~Ibow 
macaroni, olives and tomatoes. On 

., 

Ihe back covcr, b.1ckgroulul in black, 
are showu ahout a dozen VArieties or 
tYllel in IIttral,tivc crl'am color_ A copy 
aillogmphed by Jacques Audigier, 
!!el' relary-gellt'ral of the French or
ganization, has been sent with hi s and 
the manufacturcrs' compliments for 
the co,ul'erntion given by M. J . DUIUIiI, 

St'l'rl'lan' t' lIIeritus of the Anlt'ril'an 
NMMA. 

There is a full pagl' illllslralinu "f 
l!urulU whl'at followin).: all iUlru' 
duclnr), pa).:e Idling of Ihe nri).:in and 
clc\'cl0l'lIlt'ut of llI:lcaroni - unoclle 
lIIakiuC" ;uul thc chid characteristics 
III high ~ rade prOtlucls. cdill'd hl' Dr. 
Edouanl Dc 1'omane. The hook COII

la;lI~ I I) illustrated di shes ill color. 
aUlI 14 pictures showiu).: the lIIorc 
prlJlular " 'Pl'S of Il roc lul'ts in black and 
while. it gh'('s I\t'arly I~O diffen'nl 
rc 'dPl'S for pn·llo1 rin).: a variety of 
eli s!lI's, sou l'S, side Iii shes, main dishes, 
So,lads allll ill t'\'c'ry cOIll-eivahlc (,Olll 

"illation . It ll'atufl's macaroni 
llruduct!i as ",t fuod for the worhl," 
t·lllllhasilin).:, iu addition 10 Frc'IICIl, 
sudl cui!ii nes a!! "ltalit'lIul's," "Velie-
7.urlil·lUll·s," "Hawaieunes." "E51l,l).:
noles," "Polonaises." " Imlochilloises," 
" J-Iongroist's." "Hindouc!!," el cetera. 

Largest in Mid-West 
The 100,000 square- foot plant of 

Foulds division of Grocery Store 
Pro<illl'ts Co. at Lihert)'ville, 111., was 
given jll'~I~r vl·d puhlicity in a special 
rlrlil'h= by Eel Hjlumanll in Ihe 
WOUkl'!IOII ( III.) Nrtt'S-SIIII on March 
24 1952. The story was in true 
re:uler-interest style, with three large 
illustrative cu t!i, one showin).: the ('x
lerior of the plant lit 520 a.urch St., 
a secoml !lhowing Ihe spaghetti-cutt ing 
department :lI)d a third, the packa).:in~ 
room. 

Amoll).: Ihiugs of interl'sl in the 
article were: 

" Maca roni products arc: made from 
a Ilfellllratioll of glutinou!I Wht·al . 
They should nercr be called 'pOlS!eS,' 
hut if you call them 'pasla, ' )'0\1 can 
credit vourself with knowing onc 
Italian worcl. 

"F. W. Foultls built the first flour 
mill for ~rindillg durulll wheat into 
scmolina in Cincillnati in 1892, im
porting It \'ery hard special whea t 
from I{ussia. He was instnllllental in 
deVeloping the American dunll11 wheat 
indust ry, furni shing Russian seed to 
famlers in the Dakotas and Minllesota, 
alTering a yearl)' loving cup for Ihe 
hest crop . 

"As Foulds' milling operations grew, 
he enco~lI1tered :ii ffi culty in sell ing his 
semolina, so he started makillg maca
roni. By 1902, business had out
grown the Cincinnat i "Iant, and 10 
get closer to the source of raw material 
and 10 the Chicago market, he pur
chased th~ National Macaroni Co., 
which was operating in Libertyville. 

"Today, using that Russian-IYlle 

flour alll i presses intricately con· 
strul'h'el hy tht' Buhler Brolhers of 
Uzwi ll, Switzerland, IlI'rsons of all 
lIiltionalities arc turning out Ihe 
Italian nat iunal .Ii sh al the Libert,, · 
\'ill,· plaul." -

Shellmar Earnings 
11)52 fi rli t (Itlarll'r Sol le!i ItlU l l'arniug-s 

ligures flf Slll'llmar Prcxlucts Corp., 
supplier uf llil ... kaging creations 10 thc 
ulal'aroni inelustry, and others, reflect 
the generil l lessening of (ltlrchasiug at 
th, ' l'OIl ~ UIII"1' le\'l'I, an·urtlin).: 10 eOIll ~ 
men I h)' nlmpany executiye~. 

COlISolidatl'tl net sales, of the corpo
ration's elOlllt'stic divisions were $10,-
162.2.10 (or Ihc quarter, II elccline of 
1 8~ fnu ll the rW1rl1 high ligure of 
$12,3S-I,;l()t) for the firs t quarter of 
19'; 1. 

XI·t e,ullings (or the 1952 quarler, 
hefore prm'isiull for h·deral income 
taxt'S al)lOlilltel\ to $96.1,3.10, off 56% 
hUIn similar earnings of $2,201 ,015 
fur the 1951 Ik!riod . 
BeC.11 I ~l· uf thc antil'iI'.1h_'t1 tlel'iinc 

in sales, 111111 its Ilrobable rcflection in 
lII·t l'a rnillgs. SheJlnm r officials esti
mate that the amount set aside for 
federal in ... ume taXt's ill 1952 will be 
on Ihe hilsis of an anticipaled lax rate 
o f 56!47t. mlher tha n the 65% rate 
which al'tually applicc l 011 1951 
camings. 

As a result , provision for federal 
taxes all first fillarter 1952 cantings 
llil s heen set at $54 1,900 comlJ..1red 
with the adjusted figure of $1,431,000 
actuilll)' )laid Ull ea rnings in thc 1951 
(illaricr. 

Nl·t prufit after lax provisiol' there
fon' shows ,1 smaller decrease per
centagewise than the before-tax fiGure. 

Florence and Harvard 
Colleges Study "Fatigue" 

Factors 
Alllluunt:I' I;lt'nt uf a $10.000 ).:rant to 

the Florellce-Ilan-anl Sd lOol Il ealth 
I<t'st'an:h Prujecl has lH:en lIlalle by 
Giora,mi lIuilOlli , pre~icle llt uf the 
international lI uitolli cnlullri st·s. New 
York. Paris and J(OIllt', "to support 
sr:hoollll'a lth and educationa l ad\"anl'e
llIeu!." 

Thc jlrOjl·Ct . 111111\· .. Ihe joinl din'clion 
of the Uni\'l'f ~ily of lil orelll'\'-11" :11 the 
Hilfvard School of Public Health . is 
heing ullderlakl'n to slud)' fatilJue and 
auxicly facto rs resultin).: frolll tuo ill ~ 
tell slve ~tucly in the under).: raduate 
sluclt'n t. Althou).!h the pmjt'ct is de
signc'rI primarily to ml'ct the ueeds of 
the situation in Ital\'. it is felt that the 
fimlin).! s will be of ";lIl1c to the Unit ed 
Slaies anti olher countries. 

Or. Ces,1ri Cocl'hi. profl'ssor of 
Jlcdialrks of the Uni\'e rsih' of 
Floren ... t·, and Dr. Harvin J. Boiltou r
line-Young, of Han'ard School of 
Puhlic Health, will jointly hcad the 
projt't: t. 
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"'t,i,hlel ,lIb.r 'or Ihl •• hln Iia, or rudla, 
raltltllaL 

ap."ITTANCP.S-.,.h .11 chrd" o. elrat .. 
,.,aw. 'n TN Mull'llllJ J--'-

• 
Stork Busy 

The (aml',1 stork Im~ "t'('11 'iuil l' II\I ~y 
in tht' Brouklyn nn'a: Conrad Am
hrl'l le of Ihe Amlin'tI(' Machinery 
Corp, IIf Ih:.t hurnuJ!h proudly an
IIUUIIl't·~ Ihat hi' ha~ IIt'm llle a J;rallll
fatllt'r Iwin ' wilhin IwO dan. 

II i ~ ,1;lIIghh'r, Alit" , AmlJrl'tl c Kin~. 
)Irt'!lcnh'(la girl on April 9 10 Edward 
.1 . Kin!!, Jr. 

Ili s daughll'r-in-Iaw, Joscphil1\:' 
Gioia Amhrctte. prcscnted Paul Am
brcllc wjlh a ttirl on April 11. 

Congratulallon!!, grandpa :tIul the 
p.1fcnl s, too l 

A Common Problem
Checking 

Du you h;l\'C the .-,roltll' lII of how 
10 p n' \'1'1I1 "d ll'ckill),! " of your prod
lKl s. 1 lt'~ pilC ahno~t (,H'n'lhin~ that 
1';11\ plI~~illly be t1rm c in proper 
Jlff }l' I ':-!l ill~ ? 

Arc you willill).! to Ili :'('u!'s thi s limh
It'lI\ by :-uhmillill).! a hricf or dctailed 
:I('('OUllt , tellin).! of ,"our l·xpt·ricllce. of 
your :tlh'IllJlIS to 'sol\'c il and ),our 
SUl'l'l'!I~? I f so, we will gladly set tip 
a fnrum for a J,:'cn('ra l consideration of 
the problrl1l which cn ' ryonc has had 
to ' t'rcsllc in hi s production cfforts. 
(rom time to lime. One manufacl ur('r 
write!!: 
. "\V~ ha\'~ a prohiern with 50111(' bulk 
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National Macaroni Man.ulacturers 
Association 

OFFICERS 1151-1151 

DIRECTORS 
R.,lon No. I 
J_ph I'cflu,ino, PrI.ce I"uronl W'" Co., 1.0 •• 11, W.", 
a.,loli No. 2 
Samur! A,r.', V1 Area •• So ... Nonlno.lI, l!;, 
~:nw:'c{~Or,~·Nnci/ri1.'::,'!:,niC~.·W:r~l,f:;i, r.~ "'.nd Cil " N. V, 
Ihill/a No , 
~1{::,1 ~: n,~o,~I;, ~V':i~~oN~~lIeo.~nt,·,~r.bnuJ.n,O~. V 

:~~:;, ~oG: .. ,. I, J, Gill' Hoodl. Co. Chlu.o III, 
V,,.U ~. Ih.h .... ,. Ou •• h, 0 ••• Co.. (lhlulo, II,. 
.. ,loa No. • 

'~~f.7·j. AV'~I~:::' C~~c:n~~t1.;J~~'·I~~mr!~(.J~~·K'. 
arctoa No. • 

~ •• II~, I~lltln:;.~~··~~.fl~ J.~~C~t·l!~~;,·,p!i.'i~·~lan , 
R.,lon No. , 
Joha LlNlnl, Fon WOrlb W.ulnnl Co.. FO.I WOllh. Tn . 

r.r'I:~:LI:lDOlld, Goocb Food r,odum Co .. I.'"coill . S.b •. 

r.~fj:"I~o":'li no, IoIlnlon IoIlcaroni Co.. Snuf., Wuh. 
ar,ion No. II 
Vinnni 1>d)oflltbif'O. Goldrn Gr.ln lliu roni Co.. S.n l .und.lI. e .l. 
_ .. Ion No. 11 

~~:elS~\~I~~~1 ~~«~.~·r.!:t~I, t~· f:-"c,~:,n !.I~'o, C.1. 

~:;~: 'l: ROI •• V. I .. Rota I: Son. Dloo~1 n. !'I. V, 
C, F. llueUcr, C. F. "UtJl~, Co., t.tle, gl,., N, J . 
• "'bet. R . ... ino. RUilino ., FI~cbl, In ~ .. 5 •. t..oU1I, :1010. 

jl~~!t fuJ:·~:~C~.~:~0I.1"p!1·PI:.s·LK~:'~,: ~·tI!· Orl,.nl, L., 
..oUIi 5, VlJnlno. Amttlua Dnul, lhuIlX11 (;0" 5 •. Louh, lio, 

John I'. l,,,,., Jr., A. Z,,' ... •• Sonl, I n~" .. ·.1, I. ... ,-n. ~. J. 

• ." 
slmghctli owl :l little with pacl.:age 
sp .. ,ghclli chcrl.:ing nfter it )('aves our 
plant , Whcn the fi paJ.:'hclli lea\'es our 
plant it i!! in l'xCl'lIenl comliliun. tlol 
too Ilr)' nor too moist, ohout 10~ 10 
II pr r cI'nt moiSIUrl'i sc\'eral limes ill 
the 1),151 ft!w 1110llths, ho\Vc\'(' r. some 
slI<lJ.:'hctti has ht'ell returned to us 
b.,dly d1l'ckl'd, and we are at a loss 
10 IlIlderstnnd why thi s should haPllCn." 

CLASSIF1ED 
FOR SALE : 1 Farfalle (Bow Tie) 

Machine. Perfect condition
l 

complete 
with 4 Dlel. I-Clrcullr De Cleaner, 
with Hydraulic Pump Ind Motor, Cleans 
diet up to 26" In diameter. 1--4 Belt, 
continuoul preliminary .hort cut -dryer. 
complete with ,II mototl and an fin! 
Indlvidu.lly driven. For full Informa . 
tion, write Box IOSil c/ o Macaroni Jour· 
nal. Brlldwood, II nolL 

t:>l'1.'ause thi s problem i!! common to 
/.I lil ll)' manulactufl'(5 in ('\'('ry s('clion 
nl' Ihe l'oulllry, a gcneral di scussion 
M'\~ ,: .. 1110s1 timely and Wltrlhwhilc. It 
iii hUI'I'd that nil Il'ading I'rOl'I'Ssors 
will lake p:trl in a general study of 
the ptohlt'l11 through leUtrs tlnd 
arlit'll's to thl' l'.lilor allli the MACAItONI 
j oU It NAI., 

TilE EIUTOIt 

important Industry Dates 

481h Annual CIJII\'I'lItioll 
Hotel Mount Ho),al · 
Mon tr('a l, Ca.natla 
June 25 , 26, 27, 1952 

N"tional Macaroni Wel'k 
Octubt'f 16-25, 1952 

POR SALB-Complete Flc:tofJ Equip. 
menL IO-In. and 13)1,.111, pre .. with a •• 
~rted dies. Mixer, Kneader, Lon, and 
Short Mluronl Truclq, with equip. j 
fL prelJmlnafJ fin ' 2 drylnl room. with 
Individual equip. bally capacity of ma· 
chlnery MOO IbL COSTA 'Macaroni 
Co., 23M W. Polk St., ChlulO 12, III, 

FOR SALE: Conveyor for ahort-c:u : 
prellmlnary dryln" 4 decker, lilt 4~ bv 
12. 7' hl,h: Made from hel'l)l Iln .. le iron, 
ad/ultable, leml finllhed. Price t2S0 foil 
PI tlbur,h, Roth Noodle Co •• 7224 Kelly 
St., Plttlburlh I, Pa. 

Dollar-A_ Y ear Men 
It's 1Il'gillllinJ,:' to 1001.: lil.:l· all of ,u, 

will soon be dollar' ii -r ear mcn . 
II fter taxt's. . . 

Tht' market sct'ms 10 be deluged 
wilh book!! that mu!!t be publillhed now 
or nevcr. 
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WHY you should enrich your macarom products 
Market studies indil'ate that many o( the home
makers and mothers buying macaroni products arc 
looking (or the word " Enriched" on the label be· 
fore they buy. 

These customers of yours know how enrichment 
is making processed foods nutritionally more valu
able. Their experience with enriched flour, enriched 
(arina, enriched corn meal and grits, fortified break· 
fast cereals, and now, fortified rice leads them to 
expect enriched macaroni and noodle products. 

Do the)' sec the (amiliar "bu)'-word"-ENHIC:IIEO, 
on )'our packages? J( not, act now to bring your 
products inco the group o( 11)'1I.lIl1k foods. 

Enrichmem is cas)'. 'illl can enrich with Hoche 
square enrichlllclIl wafers (or hal,h mixing or with 
emichment premix ,omaining Hoclle \'ilamins for 
mechanical feeding with an y conlinu()us press. 

Get all the (a('ts now 011 enriching your macaroni 
and noodle products to meet ,he Federal Standards 
o( Identity. 

VITAMIN DIVISION HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC . NUTLEY 10. N. J. 



PILLSBURY 
... a name thai has s tood for uniformly high 

quality in Durum Products e ver s ince the 

American Macaroni Indus try got ils real s lart 
in the t" u ly years 01 Ih i~ century 


